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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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ENG. PLAN BIG
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

at

gue~t

tho Stg Ep bonae fot tho past week
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Mr

J tHI 1 oc;ontl;}

Durl~l ollo~

IJO"et~

ap

polu~tl

l t 1 tlts posit10n 1\lHL ta m11kmg
ts fu ~t 'unt to thbi chnptor Bunda)
\'llllttg t BlU<!kOJ '\ila gtvon m Ins
Jim
Du UltJ JU£1 dtnt hoiCl ho bii.Jl
ThiS "eok "e have a u1thm l1uge affmr m th< Mnago Popnlat u ht~od wttil elmpte1 offHJers npou fill11\ Ball 'dnclJ xs to be tins cvcmug Yes thmo ~m:elJ tl.Ie th:tugs to tot tity rrffnns nnd htu) mado a num
tlnnk about aud to do In the rust place tho au 1s more or less bar of tl pH to 1)011 ts of rttetest tn
1nl n \-Uth O'ood old spnng fovm~aJJd then 01 :maybe even more nul llOU l Albuquo quo

I hCIV o1ly w Llk to rln.ss yet thov
'\tl 1 thh~te 1 s foot I
'Imon t:llclH>pbyton (athlete ~ foot)
snttackcd tl1o studonts1 f.HOU though
them only nthlohe. aehvlty contusts in
walkttg b 1t (eorUng to ull advm
t1semc ltfl tJ e HgSJtablc p::ntunte cun
lnb(' ntll 1t l um(l JJ.nd tl c cleuneHt
of f:!POts Jfl hablo to house thta pest
n t1 enblo, tl10ro IS the 1:uslt of sohc1b 1g gomg on JUSt now 'Jhexc
,, the S1g E11 show the '!beta Alphw Pin play and the sellmg contest
Npt s Jo~1g ago tho ring wo1m m
AI
d
K IPl L AlJ)ha 1s b LV11 g the rcguln
1r Uun 0 e~ and l'opulanty Ball Ttckets
l this bcs1 es tho llllhH H1 ~m 1 > ulgl t lnico tomortow mght f(l hon 1hd htbC)~lttte1 and no hem~ ware
sent to nll tl u fratenuty nnd aoror1ty
K A house
11 1 i'i gomg on Ill the vauous f1ateuutJes and the teachers who can
hous<ls to ostla(>lSO tl a possoJtaora of
t u!'lul 1 g1vmg qmr.zc s at such a time
S' ~
tlta non thtct c athlQto s foot 'Au~
I"'''"'>'A SIGMA
yo 1 gtn11ing against t!UB atenlthy 11
SOCIAL CALENDAR
\ ctes lluvo Leon tuJ I od ltt uul wl o
J I nl ~lX: tlm ty till SOV(IIl thht.y
fet
hon so oaslly ttaelted to tho
wo 1 t o po!l at nssombly last Fndny ,n' ">ll
,. tl , hi]>!
Sl"'llllS
hald theu
1 ty
20 ~ 11mge n,~.;opuan
,,
~
~
homos? ' Will¥ the tuestwn asked 11
wlll bo IJOcluuned tlo lorulality tgtl J:- 111 w tll;r \lpOt !Quae
sl owo1s sw1 nnung poola lo kct/1 1 gym
Q 1 1 Ihc>rc n (I nlao to lH• n nm1l ot
~ ~ ~
nnamms roo ns of all deser1ptJons na
f 11111 p1 a SJ 0 lfil fO!l-tUl'OS
Pm MU
the students unwtllmgly entered tho
111 Mn rumou wca the ple lg g of
"'7 - { 1 ls
D nm1tory
latest
nctiv1ty of the ~ p1dennl' organ
Ad{'lO Mo 1 sou Fll~nnor MotrJS' Clar
izat10n
~Ir JurJ~ 1Io111:1C' {)f G umna Nu c11tfl
sc M' simlrle- 1 and l!cta'Jl McDo"; ell
T lCSdllj ill th& l' Olll(l l JUtllOJ SOH1.0l
h of H gma Clln at ( olorado, llf\.S bccu
Pln Mu wuouures thl untmhon of
pet
vis Lttg t tl o A gm1 Oh1 J ousc tlns GJ~ o (' nvb~ll Mruy Ehznboth De nul grt~-dunte st ul£mts \ull be tnko1
n R y H- 1T net~ ty 1.femonul
WC'rk
1Jny
G1nfh u 1 V1 guua Invm Douglas 1 ilphnbl'hcal order to h1ne an ox
s
1 un.1y 28 -Alpl t Cl OnCigt A£
MrH~ 1 lhs l!nrt~u
Dor10tl1y fllllilllhon r. ltl JUif>WCl tt qucshomuu c
SIGMA Pffi EPSILON
t rnoou Bwlg{l Pnrty
Jones tl 1 Ali "' J{{lllttr s to '\ hl'tliOr tl ey k1 ow tbnt tlus dis
ns(' HI gettmg t footl old. on tl10 cam
HUI l tY tttornl l 1 i llUI~t~
sss
pttH
E~ en though
'she only cn.rnod
tC' l th Ptgltt lH!n \(lr(l imtUttotl mto
MIRAGE l'OPULARITY BALL
lu1sy chum at commoncemcnt1 she
th(l H1gmn P1ti Epa lo 1 futtormty I he~
( I On og 1 11 lg~:s a (I tmttQ
tgl t w sh:tll rl I out wl o ul tho
rtt
0 I
Ptttkct, Lcla1 d IInfto
t 1 111 g tlum ndtH'B t nn mforma.l hn l t thl(lto 'a foot -1s tl e alubbolotb
1 ~t ])OJIUla
gnl 1 our Ulltv{lHnty
J t ks n Holt II mlm (lark J lm J: ur dtiiHllg 11 h F3UHlly C\tlllllg ( rll'' of the Son tor dnas ~liver nnd Go1d''
\t ll o d nwg l nll ft om nmo ttll
t:t
lo1n FuNlo M~ton loster nud 'Ill lw fl. h~t of <'P npehtion f'or somo -Un '(lrslty of Colorado
t ~ vo o'elo(lt sh Ucnta of' tl o U11
Ion Gtlmo1o
of tllt f1 ate tmtlcs)
t'T 1ty '~lto 1 t'<iC I ur11h.a:~od hckcts to
G1cck fnt<'rmhcs I ewnHI At the
Fhgn
~
Plu
Epsilo1
w
sl
es
to
an
s s s
tl uffau· w 11 b 1m mg at the Mirage
U ll.\ ~rstty of Auzonn nn attempt tB
Jlt' 1gmg of Robert ( oy of ALPHA DELTA l'I
1 1 11 uty I nll probubly to bQ 01 c of
1 e>mg nuulo by the logutlut trc to pro
ll
lOBt llu hunt uffatrs of the aca Olno
\lJl t ll ltn h 111lllOIII cos the 11lodg
h lnt tit soc11l fratcrmttes Tlua law
All WC('k tl (' gnJs of ti o vanous
WC'~t Hltrn' 1 a Hlg ~ p f10m Oklnll(lntl\ 1 g of Mn1v l :rt I cos Borrello
1
\~ 111 1 e LIJ11tcable to nll colleges com
ltll\op org:nu~;ahma h~tV(.l been soU \gg s hta l • ol)l.llltNo fot tl
SN\
~ ~ ~
1 g t ndt'r tl10 JUUsdtrhon of tl c stntc
mg hck~ta to llo hall and so1hng oud sl:'nestN
1te:1 fio:J th 110Ua.r'\ nu,mg
of \ nzonn Frnter utu s ml sorOrJhC's
\f 1 1ges and tins v~nmg tlw gnl for
11fr Lo Roy M nurkl ollC>l t cwl'l 011t of to\\ tl g !Nits t t tho ltousC' warm
Artzoua nte prepn.ung a vigotous
1 11 m tl o grontcst number of tickat I ug sN•rC"tnry of lllQ S•gma Pill lpst mg vNC> I lou.•• 'o ( arll{'s of HosweU
lf au 1 t mr aflnl H:l adoptod by
th hgtslnturt
1,;;:;;crc:;:;:;:;;;;:;;crc:;:;:;:;;;;:;;crc:=:=:=:;;;;:;;crc:=:=:=:;;iii::iffl an 1 M•ltt 1 H ott o£ Clovu~
AH tl ('
\ru~out
Wtldcat says,
KAl'PA KAPPA GA~A
'PI .nel'a of tim btU pas!nug1 which n.t
first wns mhculcdJ nr<~ now dOelnroil
to he eo,:on 1 ns strenglh 1 as boon do
f~,>u.tl"d
Intro 1uchon of tJI(l btll will

mndo a ~ho1t
ad lrcsB in co noet VI with thll od1vl
tJca of tl 1.' college und tl Q tnepDrahons
f r
opCI t hou~o
I om W1leJ ptos
SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR l'LEASURE
uh•1 t prestled dunng tho meetn g and
sr.n 01al co nm!ttees '\etc nppomted
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET
PHONE 500
Ilarua !\I ~1 Q\ICZ and G~l bs will make
111 th ln ~~ c comm ttl'o nnd Ltpp Wlll - - - I ! U I I I I ! I I I I l l m l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t
n nko m 1 ngementa fo tl e tug of wnt
lt WllS tumouneod tl1nt another meet
tg w 11 he 1 cld abo 1t March l 1 for tho
puposo of ll'nung tha Iopotta of t1 o
l'Omnuttcea
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THURS. FEB. 26, '31
At 8:15P.M.

Your trousers don•t
cover your feet,
so mind your
shoes Play
safe with

Smith

Smart
Shoes

omo,==:::::zomo

KIMO THEATRE --

PARIS SHOE STORE

Style #550

Gmdon

Phone 1301

--

BROOKS STUDIO

-·---(1--

709 WEST CENTRAl. AVENUE

-~

·-~- •)

Complete Fountain Service
SANDWICHES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Free Dehvery at Any T1me
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70
--•=••

·-~·••o•D••••-n-o•--r•-

Excelsior Laundry

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY
WARD ANDERSON
PRINTIN~ CO

Phonel77
Excelsior

211 W Gold

Sonice .. Exaelll

hGne 3079

II

..

IIIII

I IIIII

TEXACO~

Ml
!Jli~

111111111

------~~~-----------·

II

Diamends - Watches

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

-~·;

starts saturday

L E RUFFIN Agont

America. s Dancing Daughter

The Texas Company
I I

II IIIII

111111

•

U. N. M. Buckles

11111111

.. •

·------~-----------0 B Simons

Phone Ul75

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

""

With LESTER VAIL OLIFF ED
WARDS NATALIE MOOREHEAD JOHN MARSH
She crashed tho underworld to
11olvo its crime
You're in for
a. thout!nnd thrills a.s you watch
beautiful Joan; the girl reporter,
descend into tho realm of gang
dom for a newspaper yam.

Fable Comedy News

Home Baking

,..

____ __·--·-·,

DAY------

Dorothy Mackail

12000§

WITH .JOEL McCREA

~

IT PAYS TO l'ATRONIZB LOBO
ADV1BRTIBE:a&

Rates to

ROOMS

wter1 t~eparate study room. Prlco
roasona.ble 116 SOUTH .:lORNELL

rank of fnst Importance 1n
hats £or 19311 So m acoord
anee wtth fash10ns vote, Pan
amalac and Pmlane arc 1n the
mh.JorJty 1n Jllostm 's Smart
qlwp's Assembly of new hats
m the most mdmdual and
eharmmg models that are JUst
brunmmg With style 1 VIVa
c10us, youthful hats that w!ll
g1vc n topp1ng eff{'('t
Rprtng t:~nscmblo

to any

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 SOUTH FOURTH ST

103
WEST
CENTRAL
AVE.

1 tlwm St arp n.s the k111g gn:cs Ius
beat I crformnnetl up to tlntC' ITo hns
by fnr Ute best I 11cs m tho plny, but
-at bmes 1 e ;falls to get the most out
of hts sahncnl moments Ills actiOn
.and S.DCC<'h nrc ('hmaxed wtth excellent
fht('!IS:('

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

IIIII

I IIIII

111111

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

Teffte Ahatil ns the queen n.bly por
trnys tho part of the aonltnn.tmg queen
Thts 1s lter fttth lend role nnd we
ltopo to 9(>0 lu~r 111 more
( hntlotto Bell Walltcr was '\\ell cho
sen for tho part of tlte prmccss Lively
.nnd vh atiOus, alte Bhcmg her greatest
tlrtprovomc:>nt m 11ns pnrt, nlt.hough n.t
ttmcs slte losos cxrm•ss1on h £\ to o'er
Nnpl ns1s

We Snpply all your needs Complete line of Textbooks,
Notebooks, StatJGnery, and Shaeffer Pens We furmsb
all Umers1ty Supplies

Miller's Book Store

Sunshine Theatre
NOW SHOWING-

"THE BORDER !..EGlON"
il'lTH RICHARD ARLEN"

FAY WRAY

STARTING SUNDAY FEll 22nd-

"CUSHMAN'S REVUE"
:Prosontfng

THE NEWLYWEnS

and

ISLE OE' l1SOAPE 11

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

UNM Students Ehg1ble
To Try For Large
Pnzes

A oltt<'st offom g $0:0 000 m pm:es
Tl (I Kmg 1s t1 very qmct m:n much wns mnug trntctl on Fcbnw.,ty 25 by
more gt\CD over to tl10 plnymg of R J Reynolds robncl'o (lo makers .of
f1Dm<'l <'Ig uett(lg
\\lth spec al nn
1.'1 celters \Uti Pltpps tl e f1rst foot
nount'cmlnts
m
th1s
a1 d other college
man, ra-tlu:!r than nffntrs of tl c state
r1 o queen 1s all busmcss making a pCirtOdll'nls Etght lnys are allowed
for suhnmts1on of answers the contest
1ol•g tr1p to Amenea to f1lt tho a tate 1B
clostn gr~,t n td ug t on MILrt'l 4
eoffors und plumnng an nd,antngcous
l)u:f.cs "111 lJe uw nr(lcd for tl e best
mnrunge for her dnughtcr1 Anne Nat
nnswns
to tbe queshon
rwlmt s1g
urally A no 1 ns J- lens of l or o,.; J ~ -and
ntflt'Jmt dt:mge 1 ns ree£11 tl~ lH!l'lt !l:tde
loH's tho kmg's ) om g secretary
111 the wtniJptng of tho Camel pat>knge
Aftor tho IJ.Uoen Jcnves for Ame 1ca
(,'onta ng h enty t'lgarctt{ls and wl at
the ~:bnister of :U oteJgll Affan:s nud the
nrc tts ad' ntag<>~ to the smoker'~,
Mh 1stcr of Wa1, who trrnl g{'d the
AnR\\<'tfl nr(' l1 lltt'l to <J00 'orhl 11
stntc mn1ungt' det(lrmuw tl nt the
h ngth must he ' utt(ln on one side of
common people sbould bo crushed 111
tl e paper onl; and nrc to b{' matled
a rel'oluhon tl ut tim::; bfll g about
to tin' f'ontest Ed1tor U J' Rl'ynolds
TJ•e symp!!.thehe kmg offerR thc young
TolJ It eo ( ompnn.>, \\tnston Salenl N
lo\ era n. rhnurc to h.•a' e tl c t ou ttry,
c
but they rofurro to lea' c lm t m t1ns
Hrst pnzc ts $2') {100 wtth seeoud
tunn of dnnger
:\nl thtrl'Pnze of $10000 3nd $u000 ro
nuung the lmttlo the lung rJBes te¥ ll} £>rtn ely
Num('rous flmallor prlZ{'S
unrxp{'t tt U ltt'it:;ltts subdues tl e Mm l\Jll tlso he U.l'tUHlt'tl J dges of tltc
lBtC'r of W nr :u~ 1 rffrds a b u c w1tl (QJ tr.>st rill' Ray Lm a' pr('~tdt>nt nf tl f'
1 let 1 1 ot tlw commou 1 N>11Io
Intt'rnrthonn1 1fogazmC" 0ompnny and
Du n f:: tLL tlnrd Ul t tlw ClltlS of <>dttor ()f C'osmopoht:m magttzml', Roy
tJw pin\' nrc sic llfuliJ gntl (lfCtl to Ifowa1il rl numu of th<' !)oarl of t1 e
get11(lr
Tl o fore1gt1 I>rmce nppenrs Rt'riJlps Howard 11<'" spn.prrs
a n d
ndnuts 1 e £hshl es Amte1 but sugg{'sts ( 1 nrlC's l>nnn. ( ll fl m mternatlonally
a two we(' kg hone~ moon for tl1o .s 1ko
u l
p1 hhsll('r of Ltf(lo
of tf1e pubhe
Ifp lN1rns ,f' Anne's mngnzu f'
lo\ e for thl' kmg a scnctnr} .rmd tcl1s
Th(l lO!llts~ lS prtrt of "ltat ntlvcr
the MllliS.o.(lf Of
rtu,• )[uuBf('r of hBmg ( Xll rts (](>(>) m~ lS one of the
Wtr -nsks for tl l' s(lrrct m s l(lnth most 1tttt>t sn: e ad' t>rhsmg f'.nmp:ngns
\ntl tho qt crn VN~ mueh m f;n or of {'\ H 11t 1g1 1 PrMhl' tllv {'\ l'rv d ulj
tln nrhon but tJ e kmg hlks tl em an 1 tonuh S<'rtt W{'Cklj mmspaplr m
mto <'Xtl(l for thl' Imlts<'reet lo' cr
tlm rouutl' lUll b!' use 1 ns '\ell as
Tltc lcwg rtscs to nPw 1 ctgl!ts 1olleg1 llt no heals anU flUUitl'lnl ne,.,s
quoteS' the <'Ollshtuhon of tl c:> atnte
rlm• eam1 a gn 18 to be fol
tltssolves Ins ru1rl !\.I lent nnd fues thn lO\\{'tl h:v :m nggreasn c ldt crtlsmg
Mimsters of .A ffturs nml WIt
Two
h 1\ " t 1 rough Jl('" srmr ('r!l"~ mngazme,
Ion len. .for the eommou people are thl'n ra lw flnl outdoor dtsplnj
nppomted l1l thou phH!C
All ntlp(lnrs well l':XI.'(ll t for Ann(>
who 1s in tNus ut the prospect of her
m:urtnge Just before sl l' IS to lca"e
the palaC'e to go to tlm c.'lthcdrnl tiii:"
S'udtlcnlj Mcrgobe krng produl'eS Ius
scer(ltnr:v n :unes thll b' o nud t hanges
tl1e dccrf'e of exile to rend f and wtfe u
The kmg then prepares to go to the
t'BtlJC<lrnl to m('et the qttl'cm an 1 the
pby ts over

v

Dormitory rooms private entranco,
private shower bath hot and cold

IS INAUGURA-TED

"nJ

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

l'arty Oatoo a Specialty
Personal Attention Given to
Ji'raternlty and Sorority Ordoro
104 B corn-on Albnquerquo, N l4.

STARTING WEDNESDAY

"ONCE a SINNER"

Modem Beauty
Service

SPITZMESSER'S

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

F<>r that Kodak Enlargement that you are anx1ous to have
moe-may be hand colored-take your f1lm to

UNIVERSITY

and Dry Cleamng Serv1ces

i1;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;~
~~~~·

Remember THE QUEEN S HUSBAND

SPRING
SUITS

USE

IIIII

DRAM. RESERVE SEATS
rh('t<'f Will b'G 110 DUlin ttu QtulJ
mt'ohng t!tls "cek Tho Theta Alpha
Plu pi~) Tllllrsday C\!enmg mll bo suf
fl<'teut dra.mn for tho '" eek Thc5 mom
IJers of the Dr:una.hc Club should gq
to t11c KtMo nnd get thctr fren.t8 YO
Ben (ld upon prescntat10n of thctr sen.
Lf they fn1J to do this,
son ttC'ket"
Ute] run thtl e1!3nce of getting stand
lug rMm only Paul J.Instcrs w1sbes
t>\ t'rJ one wlw hns n scnson ttekct to
ple:1se gd Jus geat resrrH•d at On<'c

NEW

Lower Price

Select good t tles i'rom the MODERN LIBRARY at £!6c ea.ch the
EVERYMAN S LIBRARY at !JOe ea.oh and from the many- pricoless
books that are now being printed at $1 00
Drop in on us -oecaaiona.lly and let us shovr you these wonderful
values
We either cany in stock or can obtain for you anJ" book Jn prlnt

-o-·-~-D-•

•

s

THOSE

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE PLEASURE
THAT COMES FROM OWNING BOOKS?
Start Your Own Personal Library Now!

M3 West Central Avenue •

~

603 SGuth Second Street

H051EJl...Y

THETA ALPHA l'ffi
Tl!t> Tht!tn .Alp1m PJtt pl(.llge I ugl•t
II{ W 11 I"Ulbl'rB today h1 a.8ltCtnbly ( hnr
lott{l Bene " tlkcr gnvo tl t" u ldr(l:.S
TJ10se \\h, were ploagcd ar~ as
T C ~{cGregory, Otto Bt'eker,
( aiH
Jnmes Bczemck,
Monr ~ r(ll 1 Doe" Pntterson1 Flor
onre l'rt.'lth<'C' nnd Tl10mns Taggart

s

~ ~~~~~~~.~~;:!':"gTh~·::·.:',~.;~~:.. ~

the best tl._!lt h l.S )Hen p1odm:~(l<l Ev01y
pNson sr>oml'd to be excoptwnn.lly well
fttte 1 fo1 t1 o r pn.rt ontl El]w1 1 Bnn-pp
nt Ius 1 est ut tlw Icn1l
The plot of UTJ e Qucou 1s HuBbn.nd '
eenters uroui d a queen nddon kmg of
o 10 of tl oso 1 yt!Ical kmgdoms that
('Ome m so han 1y for play wntets and
tho movles

range.

IN

--Seats SOc and 75c
Tickets Reserved at Kimo Box Office

hnvmg \as

.GAMEl GONT[ST

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

s s s
Uo;ve~ ~t'r

The Cast for the Latest Theta Alpha Ph1 Play Was Puhtzer Pnze Wmner,
Exceptionally Well Chosen Otto Reutmger
Pnson Labor Reand Charlotte Belle Walker GIVe The1r Usual
former Here Tiles
Bnl11ant Performance-Play Well Rece1ved On Tuesday lUOllllng at ole\ en o clock
----

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Just the deeued amount
of dul-chic.
Sheer as cobweb-yet
epecially durable because
of 1ts hxgh tw1et eon·
atrucuon.
Run-proof guard- re•
JDforced toe cap-heavy
pure a11k heeL
And a marvelous color

r.

tour- ovm t1 o soutl Olll 1n.rt of Now

$1.65

Call1245 W for Reservat10ns

NUMBER 20

MA. G. HARMON ~~i~i~s:~~h:r;~:ur THETA AlPHA PHI HONOR SYSTEM TO BE GIVEN
SUGGES5 WITH HED OlE SNAPP V. M. G. A. HEAD ;~:":;~::·~::~~:~:~i!"~;~;:~:~. TO INITIATE TEN OPTIONAl TAY- OUT ON UN M
ANO JEffiE SHARP AS STARS 5PEAKS HERE ;~~:·~::,~::£~~. u'1}'::,::t~:~~ MEMBERS TOOAY G~MPUS IN THE NEAR fUTURE

The ouly place m town where the most famGus MeXIcan
Dtshed Are Served
"We Cater Only to the Refmed"

Shermnn
).has Dorotl \ 11t< outgnl lS us1hng
frlt'lllH lwr etltu '"ec>k ...

roturuNl to

i!~UEEN'5 HUSBAND" IS ABIG

e"' f1fty
•ul "'"of'"""
un
1 cBofo
t nnd
1 copl~ Il eta."xI
Alpha'"
Pl1 pr~s l ted tl c Quee 1 s !Iushan 1 n

NlBRUARY 28 IS THE BIG DA!l'E

"The Queen's

Al,BUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 1931

UNlVERSITY BRANCH

THETA ALPHA PHI

ALPHA OHI OMEGA
1\Irs Ingalls nnd Mrs Tutkel Jmve

'tnt mrxirn 14n hn

~=~=c=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

We would be pleased to have you mspect th1s
merchandise

___;

Frosh -Soph
Brawl
Tomorrow

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate

On February 25th, we w1B hav;e a representatiVe here showmg a lme of Soronty and Fratermty Jewelry and novelty 1tems for the UmversJty Student
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NEW ME."I '0

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

FOR llREAKF AST,
LUNOHilON OR
DINNEll

I
I

I

I

I
I
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otto RC~t hll.gor ns the J ouug snetc
tmy wns not til\'" mtSNtSt Wl C'n we
ro<'nll Ius post roles lll t'hn.rMtCir parts
wt' rilgrl:'t that lr<1 18 now pla.y:mg Jll
VO tile pnrts Ho'V~Vcr, ho made tl t1
Jn(lst of th s mtl t!:t: colorless 1olc
Honerul NorUmtp n.nU Lorl Butcu 1
n.dtmnbly playct1 hy Joe )£oz1cy nth1
Jnrk Simpson net as f01ls for N d1
othe't'-tlto OM n. blustarmg d.t\'hior
nn 1 tho otl N Ill cftnt'tOU!t tliplomat
Pro!' B(.l spoc('l]
llna s t \\! e netion
rilnrkt1tl tlHl !d ort b..l>IJMT! lHt'l of Notl
Elder n.s Prmco W llinm
1! olmnn mul Lnkor; IJlnyotl by Jack
:M tcPnrlnt tl mul Pnttl ll:usor ftll then
1 ol(ls convtnnlngly
ti
Duko ltf.lrtO(In ~~ th~ F~llp(lr('Jllons
Pltiprn llt t'l rck~1 w 7.!1 l nml fiu~t
footn n , w-Hh 1 o ul Mn~tCil'!l lllii.lllHmtlv
tl10 Qm•l 11 a frn orth
Ray Stuart nbls fllla t11o ro1o of
M tlOr Dlont
llhntch Ingg nml rm ot t l'lll't wen
JnJios 11 wnitlng f'ot tho Quo ott
Tho 130l1lHl ttffccts fi-111 hgltH11a' tlo

tl e students of tl o Umverstty of New
Mc>Xll'O nr,;> to l ave tho unusual honor
of: J cnrmg r1 na 1 of tmtwnlll and 1n
to nu.bonal fume Mr ] rune1s C Har
mo
of Hutt csUu g Mas nnd New
Yo k atty lS to speak nt tho lecture
I 1ll hcfore a g oup of classes whtch
meet nt t1 at ho n us well us any otl1ers
who may dcstrc to attend

For tl c 1ast two years Mr liallnon
h s been prestdent of tl o Nahonal
a:unnl of t1 o Y M 0 A, and has
Vlflited every part of the Umted Stntes
m the mtorcst of that orgnmzabon
Botng a newspaper man. who 1s keenly
mtercstod m the welfare of tl1o nahon,
he Jw.s made a very thorough study of
t1 o many aoe1al and ceouomu!. problema
\\ ltch face tbe Amcnean people
Particularly us an editor, l1as Mr
Harmon made for 1umself a place tn
the hull of ll{'Wspaper fame because of
J JS "ork agamst lynch law
Bcmg
ltmst'1f a. Southerner, nnd the ed1tor of
a. prtper nt Hn.thosburg MlSs, lns work
m spcn1ung out agamst this form of
ln.v.:IMsncss lm.s bl!cu cspecmlly note
'tOrt! v Boeause of tbe value a.nd con
structn encss of Ina cdttorlnls nlong tlus
lu c lte wns awarded the Pulitzer Nn
honnl NoWSJIIL:[Ier Awa.rd
Mr Harmo1 has also made a. study of
tho pr1sou labor camps of the south
and Juts 11poken out most plawly on
tlns subJect
Demg n. young mn~, he looks at the
problems of hfo fr.om the eyes of en
thutml!lm y-et lus dt8CUS!UOUS Ulld SOJ.U
hons h:n o all the understanding and
w.1sdom of one mue-h older and more
expcrt(lnecll As a. speaker he 1S both
mt('resting and mstruchve
It 1s n. 'cry .fortunate opportunity
"l t('h lS afforded the students of the
tTmHratty of New Me:uco to hear :M:r
1I trmon lie Ul also spcakmg on Tues
Onv bl.'fore tht> combmcd luncheon clubs
of \.lhuquerque

HHO-BOTANY COURSE

REGfiVES fED. HElP

"BARGAINS" GIVEN Dr Castetter Hopes To
BY
DRAMATIC
CLUB
StartSWork in the
Tht> J)rnmrltll' ( lub
busy ngru.n At
IS

ummer

tim l oxt meC'hng 'Iut'sdn~ lllgl t, {'Jght
o'rlo k tt Uotlcy H::tll n. Oll_!1.<'tct pla)
Wlll bl.' 1 rl's('ntcd
Everyone on the.
eampus should be mterested 111 tins parhoulnr pJny-1t IS entitled "Bargatns 11
Mts!t :Mtnml' B~e ( h 1ppell1s In e1 n•go
of tha play

TJ1c DcpnrtnH'llt f RH log\ of U N
M 11as bC'(IIl offl rmg l rourst' m Efho
Botnn.y, tlH• study of ])l:tnts that thl'
I1uha1 s use for vm'toU!l purposeS' In
the p~st three '\"l'!trs mnstNs 1 theses
IHt't o lJ(.len "nttcn on three dtfforent
plmsrs o l Efho Botnt y
The fust
IHltt(ln 1n: Snrnft LOUHI(l ('ook HTbc
Efho Bot:tn't M tlH~ J'e-m('Z I11dmns ' 1
sceond wntt(ln bv \ (>ra Ifo11gl 1 n Tho
Btbhography of Efho Botnnv of t11e
Tl c Stray Grocks o" tl1e campus met
Put>blo I tdtnns, ' nnd thtl tlml IS be
lnst WC(Ik lU AdUllllJI!Itrn.tlon 26 Wtth
11 g 'Httten by Vni<'V J'l.lnoS', HTho
HDoc " rntterBon 111 charge Tho moot
Efho B10log' of the S mdtns and Islctn
mg wns 1 m tlic mnm, gtvcn over to
phu s for a. Stmy Greek dance to bo IndHH s ''
1~ ltiHJ.t tl {l lost ft'w mont] s Dr Cas
gn en sometime tlus sprtng
Morns
tCIHl't 1wa 1 of tln• 1 Hllogv llt'pnrtment
Wycoff wns nppomtod n.s 11 eommttteo
wrot£\ tlH• Nntfiinnl Rrscnrch a(llmrt
of one to bo iu charge of proparn.tiona
U (lilt o£ W IBlllllgtOn D ('!
for fmnn
!or this nffnil'
t'ltl.l n1d to enrr\ t1ns work nnd ltist
The metnbt'lrfl prosCI t lost meeting
week lu\ rccc>J~t' l n. to ply sn.y.mg that
were
Bob Kellogg, Jtm Bell, John
tl CJ would sf:'nl fn {' lnn dred doUnrs
Jat:obmycr, Wn.1ter Genets, Oharles
for f1eld rx1 t'llS<'S to C'arry on t1us
Snath MorriS Wycoff, and unoc "
'\orlc Dr (nflt<'fft>r Will start I11s re
Pu.ttt:lrBon
Anothor moetmg of tho
SNU~l1 llCxt st mmt>r, null hopes to 1onrn
Stmy Groclts will bo 1 old next Monday
mttl'11 ('linrC'rning th(l phmts that the
(IVCmng at 7 30 n.t the same plaee AU
Indm 1s l'nt n1 d ItS<' for medi<'mn.l pur
unnttnched frnterlllty men n.re urged poses
to attend
Thts fu•ll 1s tt. VNY fc hie one for
S(lrvo spe<"ml ntCllhon for \vtthont them rcscnrch nn 1 l1ds .i'atr to y-mld some
thC'm wou](l I n\e been no plrt.y Oon mter stu g mformnt on "tlb n tl u few
gmtu1n.tions go to 1\rcaars 1\.fo~r 1\[c VNJ.T!l
C" u tl13 1 Pntteraou and n:omp
Woodsllop :Produces Souvenirs
ll1 St ('!Jrur-t 1 Ornnrl 011 Mn.u c:C
nrmnnti<'s 1 '-J na ttdtl01 fresh l1nrols
Somors 1n tl1e MocJmttcnl (lepurt
to l1a mn~ v du\mnh<' EHtl'r.'<'S'::nJa
11 !'('fist of t,'IhCI Qu<'m 's litJsbaud" mnnt nro busy mnlm g souvenirs for nl1
1
'.,:orC' b<'H<'l fttt('l to thc1r tolca than those who eomc to open lto,1so £t 1 ttt
nllJ plntous 1 erform 1Me Too mlltlh !Jdt s Dtl.y'
rrellt rannot lw gtvm to Dr At Olntr
.A marr1od wo:nmn tonc!tor 1.Et tcfoscd
fm Ins tuc>l('ll!; n i1 \ ncons ng efforts
to gn o tlrnmntit"nUy h~e1ilt<!t1 stutl!mtl! employment 1.11 !many loea~thM, but
oppoltn Jlh(la tl1nt tl t.\ llnivuslty tloes t o ono tr1cs to drivo tho chnrwomnn
not offM .A 1111 01 t thnuka go to Dr brtclt to 1 or homo ---lftss G J' d'()ttrlllJ
f:U ('lln.ir for tl 1.1 mnn:~, oppol1:U uhes
I coulcln 't JOin tho Soeinhst party
nt p1N~surc l 13 hna offcr<!cl ua m the
dunnnh<>S I ('1 1uiS de:vclopetl nnd is boenuso I 1c1 bo too lonely - Cltnenao
Darrow
mn\11~ rcspoualblo fo1

STRAY GREEKS
LAY PLANS FOR
SPRING DANCE

•
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MEM0~1Al SE~VIGE
fO~ D~. W. l TIGHT
To be Held at Rodey Hall
Next Saturday
Tl o forty s!i'cond bnthda) of t11C U
N M '\\til be conntl'moratcd by a 1 e
mortal servlC'e for D1 Wtlhnm GP.orge
T1ght deceaBod president of U N 'M
at Rodcy Hall on Feb1uary 28 n.t
eJgbt il 'elock
Thts memorw.l ae1 v1ec was mahtutad
four years ngo To dnte scr' 1cca have
bean held for Judge B S Rodoy
f1thcr of the bill t'INLtmg tl c umvors
tty Joseplunc S l'ar.sons, f'O meeted
mth the tmncrstty £01 o'N tluty
ftVC J entS In ' lrlOUS t'3prlt'lhCS
an(]
Dr Chn1les FJorus Coat l'ro.f<>SSOl' of
history for sa' era! years
The com
Imttce 11 t'llnlgO of the eNc:>mony tl1s
~car IS' composed of D1 H('wctt C E
IIotlgm Jolin C Cl trk, nnd Lynn B
].fltelwll chuumnn
Dr T1gllt porform{'d many valu 1blo
serv1ccs for the umversity lie Ilanncd
tlte landseaplllg of tho campus, and
wtth Jus own lmnds plnntcd n1o.ny of
tho ttc{'B llo wns matrumcntnl ll1
adoptmg tho PuclJlo at:slc of arcln
trcturc for tho u1m orstty
Under Ius
ndmmwt·ntJOn tl t' Pouer Plant UoUoy
HnH and tl r two o1rlcst dornut{ln('S'
"ere bUilt
Ho wns Jlresldent' from
11011909
The program ts tts follows
Jmot'nhon - Rev.:rcnd Goorge
'W ebor

J

AnuouucNllettts- Prestdent Ztmmer

man
Sclcchou from I tteraturo of Wis 1om
(Eecles 44 lliJ)-Re'tcrend George J
Weber
1 o~nl .solo-"Be~ond tht' D:nvn "ln
Santlt'rsou 1bs BC'ss ( urr~ Redman
H.{'admg of I (>Hers of Trtbute-1Ir
Errett 1 un Clr::n
Addr(lSS Dr 'I1ght-The :?..fan and
tlw Prerndmt, Dr ( h 1rli'B E llodgw
Addr{'ss Dr Ttght-tho Geotog1st,
Dr Jol u Drr.'shn Clark
Vot'al muste-"Suuset and E~emng
~tar, ' arrn1 ged b;y Bernard Ift'lfttrh,
Unn NS1ty :Male Qunrtct
BenNht'hon -- ltl'vett>nd Gt'org<' J
Weber

Banquet to be Held at Plans Introduced by the Committee of the Honor
Franciscan Fnday for
Board Have Been Ratified by the Ch1ef AdNew Members
mJmstratlOn and Student Council
'J' {' BhdC' ItS lCr.'CUth
pl<>lgc>d to
Tl ct 1. \lplm Plt honor ln tnt ' frn.
h't nt v \' 111 lJ m tmte 1 l nd J "' l n
ing rtt 6 0 I uf Hodt'~ Hill '.tho mtt 1
bon "111 lle fall wc{l :v 1 1 lllll et nt
tJ 1.' ~ •nn 1s~ 1 l (tl, Noli JJ l' mgr
ll
s to 1 o,.(.l tl
ho1 o1s
3'1 Dr Otto
31

r11gg
U(luhnger

'33

The tlnrd 1lla:v tl o thwl Hucc(ls!l,
prt'St'nh <1 bj rht't <. \l}>h t Ph1 "as
gL' en 1t the 1hMo lust mght Only
f'tt'\ om.ble eommt>nts l1n:vc l <'I'll urcu
lntmg nbout tJw Nlntpus
TJ1c Off1ct>rs o.f Ne v Me:xuo Alplm
are (hn.rlotte Belle "lllket 1 prt.'s1tl:cnt
Jcff1c Shatp
vue 11resJdrnt, Paul
Mnstcrs, se-cretary Edd1e Sunpp, t:rc:>o.a
urer, Tolfmr Hendon, ldttor, Dr Ocorgo
St 0l:nr1 corrl'spondmg cdito1
The terrors of 1mhation wlll be- f r
gott('n at t1 e b nutm t arra·uged by
Fr<'d ~obi Footl :wJll tt'\lve tho sptr1ts
of the pr{IS't'llt plrdgl's and gLvn -Ul'm
str{l gth to enaet a. -sktt for the "chves
Dr St Clrur Wtll a.tldr{ss tl e ehapter

GIRlS DEBATE lAS
VEGAS IN ASSEMBlY

TblS mornmg m assl'mbJv tlto sec
ond all g1rls dt>bat{' <Jt tile Har ,..ag
held ,uth Nornwl lhll\(\rsttv of Las
V't.'lgn.'l The Lobos 'H'I'i" represented by
GrneC' C'nmpbell ::tnl 'omn. Jon('!! Th1s
1g t1 1.' same team tl nt '~on thG mtra.
mural tl(llJatmg ("]mmrnonshtp tlm 'ear
Both teams "erl' wrll mformed on
th{ln snbJl'Ct n t<l sr oke w•tll tho ease
a 1 potso of I'Xpelolt.'U el debaters
T1 c subJ£.'rt of dtst'usstmt wns, Rc
soh t>d Thnt tll(l Onhltlo plrr of hquu
c.>outrol b(l adopted m the l S Nor
mnl ur1wld t1 o affmnnhvo stdc and
the Ulll\!('rslty del ntcrs uti eld the neg
ntn e 1-hss Ca npbell wllo spoltc fust
for tJ (> t 01lOS pomtt'd <lllt tJm CVIlS Of
tho Ontrmo s'st(lm nnd 1hfl's JonC'f1
sho\H-'d tl o ndvantnges of tho :prcst~nt
prol1lnhon pohey
'IllCI Normal 1le
bnt{' a slOW<' t thnt tlnder the Onto.no
plan the U' S go\'crnnt('llt wonld obtnm
tho rc\ onue rn.tl <!r tlum formgu hoot
Icgg('rs and the danger of po1son booze
lVO\lltl. bo r-h nuotc>d 1 T "!\lrt.Sfteld,
prostdl'nt of Forum :tt'ti."tl ns ('} amnn.n
of tl <' debate

Sixty Soconds-.MaxweU Bodellhet'n1
In the bnn£ lm gth of ono tnomentSlxty .'lCConds 1 nn cnhro hfo 11nssos
w thhl n Mnft 1 u l-"ing ~cries of pu:)
lures Tho man who 1S. to gtvo up lns
lifo is ouo Jolm 1r!uascl1mn.n1 n. mur
derl'r Wlmt nn l'ltornty ~nn bo Itved
lu one B1Jort inOlltOI t-how pregnnnt '3
And then tl101o wAS tho prohib1hon thc>ml' d'or a man of htvrn:ry us Ol}j and
ngont who refused a drink because bo lmngmatlon
wns off duty -College l!umor
(OontlnuCJd on pnge four)
When Arknnso.s aehools opened nfter
the ltohdnysJ tltey found tn effect tho
now alate ln.w tcqulnug that ovcry
stutlm t ln tlte 11ubhe sel ools 1 from pn
m ln to ltlgb tH 11001 sl 1lll1enr tho Btblo
rend dn~ly m the elngsroom

Patnck's Plans Are
Announced by Lem
W1ley
•

Tl eta Alpl n PI i t'XJ erts to 1 ~" r m
General Electric Rel>rosentativos
othet 1.lllhaho 1 bC>fora Commt'neement
Horo
TJtf'tO :no a 1 u nl er o.f peo1 le' lw latvo
almost <'OinJlt'h 1 the rNJ nremcntB for
Mr Me .ms, rorJrcllCUtahve of LIIO pet
Jl Clll crsllll
ttnd wtll posstbly
!Jonnt!l doprutmcnt of tho OcJloral
pi{' lg<.'<l at n. Inter date
l: lcctrlC ComlHU h aud .Mr Gmt', Don
The Dramnhe Club plt.'Sontetl pl ~ys VCI IOpCSCI tu.hvo of t-J ll UOIII}tll-1 Eloe
for four JNUB I ~fore tho frttl'rmty tue CotnlJ Ul> \\l'to 011 tho cumpus Mon
\'as bro1 gl t to the e:unrmS' It Mny da.) mtotVIOwu g aolllora of tho lillc>!.
927, Now Ml'x1co Alpl1~ of Thctn. tlph L tltNLl Engmoouug t1o1 urtmcut rellhVo
Pht '\as mstalll'l at tl• s uuheratty to cmplojmont aftox gmduatlou No
' 1tll d bo at~ rcrcmo lH'S Tl ert' '~e o nnuouucemont '~ua mud~J1 lmt tJ ey ex
fomtl'l'n darter n (lmiJI'tS all of tl esc preas.otl. then selves ns bcmg vory '~ell
1 rt"':C gra.tiuntl' 1 lmt some ue shU pleased w.1.th conditions hero
nlumm membc1s
It I as hcen tho poluy of tlw f111 Ohtcago Oompany Intcrostod in School
t{'rmty to rnescnt ouo riny a yl'at The
rho iJurtlB Llghtwg (.Joutynu;>J of
fll'st p1ny £'1V{lt "a~ Dr St ( luu 's
Chteago, has wnttcu to tho h~u,d of tho
' Tho Star of Madr1l
'II I' piny i'i'TIS'
Eugmcorlllg Doltartment allll tcqucstctl
n, bniltnJLt BUI'cesa
that t\\o Scmor Elcctncal I::ngmcera
Tl c second play was Ibsf'u s ( f :rl\1'
a.pply to thi!m £or omplojmcut after
11
Wild Du~k
'Ih1s drnma. "ns, ns. tl c
Frcneh ter u 1t, a SUt'('css of l'stecm, graduation \\hen auch c.ompanteB tnko
au. mtcrost nt tho graduates of our
the worth of the pln)' '\ n~ r<'cogntzrd
by tl e apprcr1atn e t1 eatcr-goers but Bel ool 1t dtows that ou1 cngmcormg
tl c mnJordv of tl fl rtu h!'JU fl dd not cuilcgo l.S llold m l1gh estm.!m lly men
\\110 dcmnntl trn.uted ongmeers
i'IIJOY 1t

Alpha Chi Omegas
and A D Pis Open
Is Second All-G1rls DeCourt Tourney
bate of theYear
Mondav nttotliOOl nt tl ret> o'dock
tho annual g1rb1' mtcrmurn.l bnsketbnll
ehmuw.hon senl's w1Il open wtth a
game b('tW('(lll the \Jpba f'l1 Om(lgas:
and t1 t> \lt ha Dt>ltn P1s Tilrec o'clock
TuC'sdav afternoon tl•c I{appa. Rnppa.
Gnmut09 oppos,;> tl e Intlt>pt>ndont guls
The foil own g aftt'rnoon rrt tl~e same
ltour tlw Ph\ lh ~ dash ~1tl1 tho Clu
Omegas :E urtl f't urrangement o£ tlw
!!(.lh(ld tlt.' w11l be. made nftcr the v111
1 crs of tl e Ol)emng gnmes h tve been
dce1detl
Enl'll orgamznhon hn.s chosen a eap
tam for tl t'tr team luring tlu~ Sl'ttes
Alpha. Cht Omega~Mnn Bnrtell
AlJ.lhn. Dcltn. Pt-Mnrv J{lne Wil
hnms
Cl 1 Omegas--~nra Fmucy
Pl1 Mu-Ora{ o Cnm}lhell
K tppn Knppa. Gnmum - Blm ch"
Tr1gg
It aopende t-H:lldrtllC StOH:!r
There W1l1 he a eomtolabon scr1CS
of gaims pln.vr"tl after tho rogll!l.r
mn.tchcs n. o eomplt'fl' 1 l"be Ill "rn:turnl
sonsou w1ll lll <'lose>(} Wtth n. grtma bl'!
hHllm a tenni 11dtNl from the m m
bcrs of tho £1'tc parbe1pa.tlllg sorontJ
tentt s an 1 n team Mltlpttsed entnuly
of I1ldcpertdcnt g~rls

ENGINEER PLANS
fUR MANY r!ELDS

Bngineertug Oolloga Has Good Record
:.tho CoUege o£ l!:ugmccuug has es
t LIJhsbetl n. 1ccord of 11ltLctng ovory en
gmeer wlto graduates from thts sehool
m a. gootl ponhon This year tl1cre aro
wmtcon Semora and dcS,Plte tl•o de
llCSSlOU the dcpl.rtmcnt hopca to place
e~cry Selllor 1n n. good JOb
Engineers

Meeting Wednesday Nigh'ti

W ednclldn.y 0\ omug ut it s1 cetut meot
mg of tho lilnglncenng ~ocu)ty, Illans
·were made for tho btggcst St Patnck's
Engmeera' day 111 tbe l1story of the
school
Lem Wtley, president of tho
l'.ingmcers1 anys that tho perfected Illtns
will be rdca~cd lil a few weeks

New Apparatus m E E. Departtnent

At laBt tho Ho 101 Syatom 1s to bo
m optiOnal try out on the Um
vorshy of N e v MeXH'O campus Plans
introdul'~U Uv tl e comnutteo of the
llo 101 Bnaull no been ru.ttf1ed by t:he
l1of nrlu uustraho 1 1 d l1we pnBsed
tl ro\lgh tl ~ Stmlent Council T1m lfUC
Cl'Ss or f nlu o of tim Honor System,
tl oto.Cotc deJJC Us o 1 tho nttttudo and
oopcmhon of tlo students and tho
J>IOfcssors t\t('msclveo If. O!lch fellow
clasamau '1\ 1 olo 1 en totl.l~ pledges to be
loynl to l 111 Alma :M:n.tcr, and 1f ho JS
mtoteflt(ll n 1 Utk ng tb s a largor and
better unt t rBity-tlio Ifouor System
wlll lio rtssnrcd C>f success!
Om uhr letto 1;1 nw to be matled to
v(Lrw s llrofcsaots c:q1lauung tho ob
Jl'l'hVt'~ of tl o syetom n.1d suggeshng
tl 11.t the J>rohlem of udophon be op
101111
Tlmt ts 1:11ch t'1nss will bo free
t( 'oto (lither m favor of or agamst
U o Honor System
It IS urged that
elaas dtS( usstons of the plan precede the
vohng 1uul tlut.t evoryouo thmk tho
mntter O\ er senonsly and cnrnestly
At 11. meeting of the Honor Board
Mondn3 Fobrunry 231 policies for pro
motmg two maJor obJectives were d1s
eu~scd
n::unelyj -to try to chmmn.to
Jll'tfv thwvcry ou tl•o c llllJlUS nud.. to
lulp <'rt'nt<' a fN•lliiA' mtlunve to the
Honor System
Tho bonrd wlll hold
n gnl:tr meetmg to roport on the prog
rt>ss lJemg mnde lll these ftolde
A Otll(lf <\ c>1 t of tlw meeting was
tl10 elccholl of two now membore for
tho bonni Mnrgnre-t Ellon Lnringston
nnd DolJ :Mornson There Js now a to
tn.l of 11n ~n mt>mbe-rs mclUd1ng bcsJdes
tho h\o alrt>a1ly tnenhoncd, .Stanley
.Mtllcr Jnt'k Simpson, Nelhe Olark,
BlmJt'lto Tr1gg1 and Tltomns Tagga.rt
g

'\(It

FRENCH CLUB
WANTS MEMBERS
Non tltnt we nrc settled mto the
rouhne of tl o sel ond semester and
should m:n.rt tJunkmg of becommg a
mE'tnb('r of some af the orgnnizahone
on t1 JS l.'nmpus Tlto F'r<>nch Club, nl
tl10nglt a new orgntuz~hon JS one of
t1 c best nn1l all thoso wlto aro tlio least
bit tni(lrt'stC'd wonlrl find 1t profitable
to JOlll It not only gtvea you an op
portumty for ronversahon m :Fronch
thnt you would not get otherwiSe, but
also (.lnh rtnma wttb nn mt<>resting pro
grnmmt' nt onch meehng Tho meet
mgff are h1'1tl every other Wednesday
m Rnr:l. Rn.vnolda .hall

One of the recent acqwsthona uf the
Elc,;>tnt'al Engmccnng Department 1s
a 7G watt trn.ns-form~r tuOe Wtth this
on osclllntor \ull bo butlt to check tho
' alttc of n. speed voltage wa." e along a
Th1s WednC'sdny, :Mn.r('ll 4, 7 30 p
tmnsmtsston witc
n
at Sara Raynolds lmll, t11ere wtll
b~ an mtl'reshng mcetmg
ot tho
E E Students Working on Radio
I rl?neh club

Control
Sov (ll'rl.l stutlents of the E E de
partm(lnt nro workmg on n rnd10 eon
trol Tlua mstrun cnt can be used for
blasting controlhng attplanes w1thout
pllots controlling sh1pS.r torpedoe.'l'.r nnd
bombs It is usea to control llllj op
oration or Benes of operahons that
could be controlled by a SWitcll or elee
tnc wur!
It worlts on the prme1ple
of thrO\~mg a switch at tt. distance For
11 g d1Situ1ce -worl tt Iff mUI'h clteapor,
:t'J tt lloea awny w1tl tl e uacesstty of
In.' mg wucs
Ouc of the 1 roJecta of tlita new ra
(]1 ('Olttr'll 1s tl1nt tt (lottld be used to
~'~lu ot a. rockot to t1u~ moon
Tl1e rndto
;: oultl control tlw alhtude takmg ap
1 a .'ttus the p1cture tnkmg mncMne,
antl '"' ould run tltt1 ro£.'kOt wtthout the

IIunum bemg~t arc much too unsub
stanhnl to bo copted, the~ cn.n at tho
utmost only serl! e ns augg(lstions for
tl e novelist's 1mngmatton to work
U.Don ~W. Somerset Mn.ugbam
Grammahcal pedantry often etde
tracks thought, and so lends to eon
fuznon.-H 0 Dowdall

Annolll e1ng t1w.t Mr Reese Cngle ]y
'V tl'e Prcstdcnt und :Mr Rccso Cagr.c ts
berg 1s Sccrotary 'rrensurct of the Uni
VelSity Y 1! (1 A

You nro urged not to nuss hear1ng
Mr Fr tncts 0 !In.1 mon next Tuesday
morning at t1te lC'cture hull If you
J me a class at tl at hour, lsk your
Now Building Progress
Proi' to come a1Bo If you haven't a
l on!l'tru<'hon of the now cngmcermg I'IMs you hn.vo no e.xeuse Sea other
l nltl ug is J.lr 1gr~ssmg r:t:Pill,Y Tho tmnounccmNtt 1n ruam wrttc up
f1r.st floor walla of tho butldmg lire
111.':'1 h
tp, null the condenser :p1t,
!J"J o fust rueotmg o.f the World
\\l c>rem ts placed tho steam condenser) .ll nondsl11p Club convenes next Monday
US(ll to 10'1\Cl' lugb stcnm -pressuro on ovcmng at seven in the dmmg room
ll c stt.!nlll engines o.nd turbmes, nnd lcrbby. TJu.•re al'G f1VO Ounadi.nns, two
to coM rve water supply
Mcxu!ans, two Fthpi.noft fou:r Indians,
f lmmng

a. pilot

Ltl.st Year s Grad Getg Govornmcnt
~Ob

ot the Elee
trmt.l Euginccnng Depnrtmont Jast
Jlino nml who mndo ftrst in the Otvil
/31)rv'icc exnmmntion tn Apnl of lnst
Hn.r, hM JUst been nppomted to tho
poaltion of radio inspector for tho go'V
crnntont n~ Dnllna, Texas
W I Abbott grndunto

fn o rtogroes, and 0110 each of tho :lol
lowtng' Porto lUcan; Rumn.nmn, Hol
Iandor, Sw-tas I{orenn Italian; Rns!11a111
Engh::~h Seot, Swode and Ohlnese, en
rollei.l m tho Umvontty th1s- semester
Tltoso Amertcnli students who o.ro in
teresh!d m becommg ncquamted wttb
tl1etf<~ nattonnJs o.nd tl1oir cOuntrlos are
tnvtted to tnoot Wlth the World Frlond
Blip Olub noxt Mon<lay &von.ng

-------.
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NEW MEXIOO LOBO

Ntw 11txtro inhn
Member of National Oollege Pross Assoc.iahon
ALBUQUERQUE • N'l:W MEXIOO

~~\1ll®J:f'5l~
m3~!rlkslim~~

Frrday, February 27, 1931

Miss Construe
Dotu M1sa Oouat1 ue,
Us F.hgmn. Clus nr<~ gcttlllg ve1y annoyed lately, llecau.ae we do not g-ot a
chance n.t the 'lmnet ta-ble to tell of
our mnny Cl)nqueat.s ~tmcl aclmn emonts
ut hto, because l~ugs Pnu!nls nlwtlys m
slstw on monopoluaug tlJO conver~;~n.tion.
And, gosh, hut he's awful wlum t1Joro
11-ro !:lrls fen ll.umo1

mnelt run eve~y thlng anyway Tt would
be fmc tl~ huve CVOiybo(ly aond m sug

goshons to you1 too
TIJOJO JS L~ln.r.d 'l'lrtfton1 who seems
to hold tho UJlllC~ hnud nght now Gosh,
ha.ve you seen Jus sweepmg bln<'k eye
lashes eovmlng black m;rst~rwus eyes?
Hts eyes kmd of 1 ommd us of old for
gotten deeds
Tlt{m tlime is Ray AndQtson, whose
eyos socm to be votled w1th ~m inde

I

---------

•

ANNOUNCEMENT

Telephone • 3551

Permanent Waves .

$5.00

1:~;;;~~:;;;::~:;:;;;;~~:::=~:::;;;~~:::;::~:;:;;;:~~==~:;:;;:~•
THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

was tire essence of patt of a lecture grven by Dr. W1t1te in the Intel"·
Au cthtot of ouo o.f t11B mnumorablo
natwnal Orgamzation class l'Jrursuuy, We !teaitily ag1cc w1th Dr.
WJrrtc in all that he saHl, and have been m the past, and shU are en- t•ollt.'go p.tpeia wus accused. of uot g1v
dorsmg a system whiCh we think Will be tlw b1ggest and most note- mg suff1c1cnt nttouhou to tho oditorml
comment of otller schools nnd collogcs
• worthy effort along th1s huo that the Unrvms1ty has cvct· taken the
So tlu.1-t week ho collcetcd .Ill tho school
opportunrty of trymg. Thill opportunity is the chance to mauguratc papers Jm could and waU.od through
nu Hono1· System. A man m• '~oman who WJ:shes to become a Cltl.Zen- to.[lics on all .IHtbJCcts most dull and
a citlzen in-so~fa1· as bemg 1m aslict to the community IS concorncd- uninteresting Uo found that only a
cun do so only 11hen he or she has assumeu the rcspons!bil1ty and duty i'el\ choso slgnif1Caut sUbJects to write
of bemg an honorable and upr1ght llCISOl!. l!erhaps this sonnds slightly on, and tho rest ramped and raved
sentimental, but, ncvct thele!is, 1t is true Honesty wtth yourself as nJJOut C\'Or;ything hut what would uot
''ell as honesty wrth your fellow wan L' the prime rcqumite :fot• u happy l.le 1ntcrcsting to a college student So
and prosperous hfe. 'l'o be able to look mto your 0\m spul and your tllo following week ho wrote an cdiown past existence-to look uml not to he nshumed of wl>at you •cc- tor1nl tlofondiug Ius own policy on tbo
to be able to scnu your O\\U chal•acter w1th a feeling of pr1llc and jtlllt lmsiN of being nverngc1 and couhuuc.d
1n the same \\ay. Small wonder that
self-satisfaction JS the greatest obJect iu life, 'Vhen "c1 as men and we ftntl few students rcndmg the edt~
women, arc able to say to om·.sclveH that we .trc !ll:Oud we are. '\c, then torial sheet of t11c1r p.lper today. '.rho
we will make real cit1zeru '!lhere can be uo mom basic a. f;tarting point Amcr1<'au ~:~tudent lms no ttmo for por·
-- - . · of training, than OUl" school life. We aro still m the process of being fct:'tlOn Their plnlosophy ts only to
trained-of lcamiug to lhc properly-to meet our neighbor-to talk got hy.
to hitu; to trade with him-and we should be abso1 bing a knowledge
and 1>ractiec of the {lcntlc art of being honorable. i'o haYe a reputatiOn OrraeuormlJy m tlto nu1ss of contomp·
for being trustworthy anu hu,-mg a sense of integrity docs not mean ornry \\ritmg thmc emerges nn article
that tho term "su;sy" must accompany your name. Becatlllo you won't of SUffH'lcnt llUnw.n interest to encour•
:tge IL comt>letc reading In this week's
cheat, because you won't lie and steal i1J. a petty way docs not neoes- 11
sarrly mean that you aren't a real man In fact, the cheater and liar Ltbert) II thoro nppNus a C()mparisou
o£ Ocno Tunney, retired hen.vywcigllt
is less of a man than the OllO who wrll stand out for trutii. To "t.md elm.mpiOn
1 to an American uudc.rgrad
up among people and proclaim ~ourself as being in favor of the right unto. ThG IJ:unncy of llis earlier fight·
way takes more baek-bonc and stamina thau many unngine. The easy ing daJ.s was comp ned to tho under~
-effort-]('00 path is the ono of the sneak. If there are any who doubt !log freshman '~ho must }Jut up WJth all
this statement, we welcome you to h•y this experiment. If you have sorts of compromises, Cr1tieued !.or llis
novcr chosen the soft toad, hy it once-you w1ll then see how easy £'arhl'r nttem_pts to better lllmsclf by
it is When this Js done, try supporting integrJty and honesty, When usiiJg long words m.:tccurately.J br.agglDg
the opportunity comes, let it be !mown tlwt you arc for the Honor nbout the dl'llg1tts and stimulations of
System and will work for 1t i'akc a full·vtew vision picture of your- rmo booksJ Tunney hnd the II gutfJH to
sclf-£ce how you stack Ull in compari>on with the ideal e\"ery man and ll'hck It out unhl at laBt, beyond tho
,,oman shoulll strive for. If ~ou ate sntisfifld, the:n don't ehange your rc!l.C'lt of tl1o hum.m ltorde tlutt compnso
tho clement of the p:-i.zo rlng1 ho hu
modo of living. If you see au obnoxious mental picture, now is the
tl'adi<'t1 1 :ts tire wnter puts J.t: "the
\ hme to change Start 1n now to build your epitaph of ''Here Lll's an JUnior's t'atnte, st11l unsettled, but
honPst man" by l<'mmng to become that b,•tb.•t· citizen.
~ ealmcr1 bottf'r educated, nnd rt:'ady for

· 1It augges t 1 as I
o1w you tmg
•c

pu~tty

1246 W for Reservations
Sl 2 1EAST OENTRA.LOaU
AVE.
SOS SOU'l'H SEOOND ST.

M1ss Constluc,

WLc•o_,_ _ _ _ _ _ c_

-~-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Q_c_p_ nc•c

--

CAMPUS TEA AND DANCE

HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque •
- - 1706 East Central Avenue

__________
---

FROCKS

.___

Dresses-fashioned as never before--a dress
to emphasize each in<Vvidual - New Styles
that make one self-confident and happy. All
attractively priced from-

to

OIU'li,

ENROLL NOW

lNDIVIDUAX. INSTltUOTION in Shorthan~ Typewriting, Bookkeeping,

Accountancy, etc, and ta. position :when you gradUate
""
Da.y and Evening Classes,
Special Classes Arranged for University Students,

SCHOOL for PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO
Telephone 901-J

BARTLEY SHOP
Phone 497

?•
Where will the two slanting
lines meet if the shorter one
is continued? Good eyes
are needed for this one.

on<!s1 employ graduates of tho College

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

COMMENT

YOUR TASTE

NEW MEXIOO J>OBO

TEXAS riVE WINS Music Box
OVER lOBO PACK

SOME LOBO BASKETEERS

01:10

By Ralph N. Samuels
Oongl'~Ltulatp ua: 1 d,oM :r~aders, ~n

Make Strong Comeback
to Take 2nd Game

01:10

tells the Truth I

01:10~

01:10

IGGY MULCAHY

our bemg the only newspape-r tn the
state of No,\ MexiCO that runs a col
umu dcvotoU. only and entnoly to the
tntorHsts of lli1IS1c.l Wa mnko no
~hums whatsoe1 01
to mfulhb1hty,
otther us musiCians or tts cntios, but
moroly CHno JOUt uululgouce, and
hJ;;cwiSjl yom mt0110st, 111 that J :un~
poitunt rmrt of tiLe life of uny umvers
1t;; - llHl:.'l.c QuestiOns, If any, w1ll
l;e pl()lllptly answorad each week, and
any auggcst10us 01 eommeuts you
unght lta, o wlll be accorded our cour
tc;-ous consldcrabon,
uwo hV,c~" 11{ute St(ellhcusou to
1
Lo,\ 1n 1884, lf1n a ~rum' age of mu
SIC \Hthout an.s1 stcues w1thout ll1Cl
dent, p1eturc.s without beauty, Amer
tc 111 "ood cngtavmgs that S'hould have
b.;eu etclungs, and dry polllt etchmgs
th.tt ougllt to have been mezzo t1nts
, Bo long us au a 1 ttst 18 on Ius
he-uti, 18 pumtmg ,uth u. fluta, or
\\Utes w1th an etcher's needle, or con
ducts the orchestra Wtth a moat axe,
all Is well, and plaudits shower With
roses Bu"tt {lilY IJlum man "ho tt 1cs to
follow the obtrus1va canons of Ius art,
ts hut a commonplace £1guro
• He
,ulll'ave lns rcnvnrd, but he Will never
be thought a }Jersou of parts ,

~

'flte T~xns Tu•h Mata.do1s stnge11 t
gu~ 1t come bark Wednosthn mght to
defeat tl1e Lol.Jos, g9 24 'Ihe Lobos
we1c not playmg hnlf the gnmo that
they th(l Tuesday 'l'heu shoohng '\as
nowhOJe non pat nml thf!'n ]lassmg
"as extremely poor
Tho 'r'exns boys shu tf!'d off wrth a
bung
Revc11g~ fot Tuesd'ily mght's
gmne was "'1dent n.s theY. scored tlnr·
tl'eJ• pomts boforl' the Lobos m tdc n
glngle sc010
McGuue mnrlo U. font
goul to gn e tlJO V tu~tt.y w at trt tit at
"liS of shott e11dmnneC1
Both t<'nms staggerrrl nlo11g 'Hth the
'l'Clxans lwldmg tllOu lead Tlw grnne
'IUS JUSt a Ie-Htsa of 'l'uesdny 1s wlum
tho Lobos WC'ro lJOt n.ud lmd piled llp
It btg hmrl Tlw Mntadot:o nserln. slow
br{llkwg offC'U&'Cl that hold the Lobos
m cheek for mote 1Jmn thtce qtmrters
of tllf!' game
VVIth s1x nnnutes to l)lty, a new sp1nt
was: mJccted into the J.~obos The Bull
frghters were lendmg 24 to 11 Then
tho Lol)OS Btartcd a sconng streak that
'VIJ••t
'' OJJ!d Stepl1enson soy could
hncl been needed for aevernl mmutcB
~
F-ou1 goals were Stiorcd, but IIodges ho WltllCss tho condihon W wlncb tina
llrokc loose. to smk another shot Me confmnou of atma 1 1ap1dly spreadmg
-Gwre, ]ugh pomt mnn foi' tho Lobos, am~e ho WlOto, hnr:~now reduced all tho
made •t mcc follow up Bhot to even tho .'l.rt~, especitdly muslc ura.mtmg With
score
a. flu to' 1 lS no longer fantastic, now
TC'eh, m an~ffoi t to subsHlo th~ t1w.t symplromos l1ave gtven way to
Lobo maH·l 1, bcg;m to st 1n It :prov~tl t.oue "pooms,n orchestral ~tsketehes 11
J
but Stockton -and alld tone ''p1etures 1 11 and Hpro
tn.thct cffo(.'h']l'
Al Seery Sl'Orcfl thrl'e pomts to l.mng gr.wuno" mnste lB to the art of tono1
the score "rtluu £1, 0 pomts of the w1tnt magnzmo 1llustrahon lfl to the
grnplue arts The composer who wntea
vtsitora
Tlus wnr1 \Utt~ lnst mtt.~r C'olll'gmtC' mere music, expi'esa1ye of emohon or
gnmo tl1at t1 10 lJOJlos Will 11 1n.~ tlns lwnuty through tones, lS more than
yorrr TJ10 Vrus1ty has won 1m 1e and Cl cr a ~ommonplace person Tha "per·
lost .flYc gnnl('s Tl1o n('xt nntl ),1st soua of parts" are those who g1ve ::tt
g tme Oll tht" J,obo lll'llC'dlllO \Ull b<' tJw t1U Ullt ('O!Ol Of folk SOngs ]ike
plnyc(l }~ndoy mght wttll tlte Sport Gr:ungcr, or who wr1to 1t w1th n vtcw
The Anzonn. Wtldt;",ata upset tho dope
Hhop F 1 ve na tiH.'Ir opponruts One of to 1ts oecuswnal usc as an accessory Bhoet to wm t,v 0 straight o,.er tl.l.'
the Lobo defeats lHta nt tho hnucls of of dance or stnga p1eturc~ hke Stra· Lobos last 'Fndny and SnturQ.1Ly m~;ht~
the Plnlhp., 60 OdNs, om' of tile wmslcy, l~n,cl, ancl Strauss They all at Tucson, to tho tune of 31-25 auJ.
strongt:'st llltl~l\•nrl~,nt tl'ams llt tJ1o npu~scnt, m some form, a tnviahzmg 272i:i, :md all hope (If tile Lobos 4<.vm
t'ountry
of the greatest of tho arts, a degrada- nmg the far soutlm ('stolll basketball
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , l t w n to lllt:'re IllustrattOllS, and even-. ero\Ul faded
999
m some l!ascs-to scnsatwnahsmJ
The , untor!l lt:'aped mto an earl) lead
Thero 1s, }U~rhnps, n dt~grec or two of Ill the fuat g 1me nul mnmbuned 1.t
C'il.lrm nnd mterest m some of them, throughout the f1rst l~:df, ll0l1lmg n. one
nnd Jll.'rlllpS the hill$ fot f1nal appraisal pomt 11111rgm l\llC'Il the h df ClHled. Hi
or cnhcism h.ts not ycf; a.rr1vcd :Mean- 14.

in

New Mexico's Most Complete
Sporting Goods Store
118 South Second Street

01:10

01:10

01:10

g

01:10

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Mountain Wood

:t'he pla.co for Vanrlty people

AZTEC FUEL CO.

HENRY DA.VIS, Prop•

105 Ba.rva.rd

Phon-;;-3080 o

01:10

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

~

PHONE251

Phone 2016·W

lT PA.YS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADViERTJ:BERS

CLASSIFIED
Loat-Ono P1 Kappa Alpha ptn, Find·
or pleas~ rotun1. toM. Shavor. Reward

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
20 I Yz W. Central

Reward for return of noto book
taken from Boom 1 of Btology bnilding Please return before exP.ms to
Bob OtS'oo.

-----------------------------------------------1
lOBOS DROP TWO IN lOBO FIVE WINS fROSH FIVE SHOW
ROW TO ARIZONA IN OVER TEX. TECH' liTTlE MERGY TO
AfAS~RGUME~T IN GREAT GAME ClOVIS HIGH TERM

REWARD-For the raturn of one grey
topcoat Wltb one prur of tan p1gak1U
!~IIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUmntlllllll~
glo1<es m pocket to tho Rogtstrar 1a of·
ftce or George Boyd

Relinquish Chances For B b B -St
· E Many Second Stringers
xG'1ven work -out 1n
.
a
e
rown
ars
ln
Far-Southwestern
't'
L
t
M'
t
f
Cl 1ng as
mu e o
N Th .11
·
·
~
nm
ChampiOnship
Matador Game

STOLEN- Wednesday ntght durmg
Sylvtn Lout concort1 one rear view
muror wtth elock. Rcwnrd for return
to room 67, women's dorm

Io~OST-Fountnm pen, large Sheaffer
Ltfotuno, J M B. on band • Reward

to fmdct at Lobo office,

=
=
i= SGANZINI
=
= Intelligent Cleaners
l!!

~
a
=

=
J!!

o..h llll« oarry Prlooo

Phone314

=
=
~
=
=

•a

I

=

=
a

HAM M 0 C K 'S

KiM 01/1~~~

Jc.nT~~:'s

Rent a New Car U • Drive - It • Co.

"LITTLE
CAESAR''

I

..."..

r

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

~

I

l'('ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

...

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

,

2000

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

T

~~~-~··
Starts Saturday

The Most ~nlked About Picture
in Years

"THE EASIEST
WAY"

MI-LDER ... AND
BETTER TASTE

with.

CONSTANCE

BENNETT

nnd Altolphe Mcnjon, :Robt
Montgomery, Anita Page,
n.rn.rjorlc Rambeau
STAATING WEDNESDAY
BUSTER KEATON"
Oharlotto Grconwood
t1

li'ARLOR1 :BEDROOM nud

G
. .b_o-·--·--U--·-·-·-

SPRING SUITS

rnts wl'ro lett by tho stC'llat nttnelt of C"'r1smon g
'rotnls
....................... 26
1
1
l
R1dgow:t\' 1 forwnrtl, who accounted for Grny, g
.............. 1
1
Olov!s (19)
0
tlm•e fwltl go 1ls mt<1 the l:l!mlc .ntnount
1'0 1'T
of eltanty tossC's< Triplott JHny<'cl lus
Totals ........... ::.................14
7 Turner, f ................ .
3
3
3
usunJ stenrly g tnto nnd led t~e !Jobos
Wells, f
1
Referee: 'l'aylor
2
1
w1th SC\' e~n pomts, lll sp1h.\ of tho .fact
Wh<l('lcr, f
0
Box: Sr:'Orl' f01 SCCO•td. 1ught:
FT Pl'
0
0
he' d1d not go m until the fmal period
W111fon1 e ........................
o
Arll'lOill\ {27)
2
0
2
2 The Lobos \H•rc ttnihng nt tho rest
FfJ.' pp Suutl1 1 c
0
FG
0
0
1
1 por10d, 18 10
Ritlg(\\my, f ............................. 3
0 Andrews, r; ..........................1
3
0
0
0
l3o:x: !l('oro for £1rst night
3
1\fl'DO\\ d, g
0
Tewkshury,
f
...............
,
..........
1
2
0
0
2
Now Mexico (25)
Rnfft.\ty, C'
R
0 M:trks1 g
1
0
0
1
0
2
FG :Pl' PF Gray, g ~
1
2
1
0
1 Ramey, f
.................. 1
l
1 Ctismotl 1 g
1
Totals .................................. 0
1
0
1
8
0 Triplett, f.
0
0
0
RC'£ercc: HJtl
,J Seery, f g .............. ..
4
2
rotuls ................................. 0
D
2
8 MoGuiro1 c
....................1
4
a
New
Moxico
(23)
We l10po that no such ruling will be
Stockton, g
.o 1 0
FG FT PF put jnto cf.tcct on thtB camptta bccaust~
FT PI!' Lottou 1 g .................... ..
1
0
1 Selllictc, f
.. ...................... 2
0
1
2 we would 1rnte to l1avo tho ga·Js m:lsf!
0 Sclthclr1 g
0
0
0 Stot.'ktou, c
0
I
2
4 tho aunua.I Cln Om~gn. con1IngrBtion,
0 A Sc(l.ry1 g
..1
0
0 Rnmoy, f ............................ 1
1
1 w1Iich 1 u£te.t all, only oceurs on the
0
0 Brown, f
1
0
1 Tn pfctt, f
3
1
I cnn1pus.
0
0
Me0Utri:'1 C; ••
................0
0
3
0
0
Totl• ................... ,
•9
'I
8 Lotton, c ........................... 0
0
0
0
Frnternihea nnd sorontit:'s of tho
1
Arizona. (31)
J. Seery., g ..
1
3 University o£ Colorado hn.ve boon at·
0
1
,
PG FT l'P A Scory, g ............................. 1
1
0 tomptlng to put tl1rm1gh n. monsuro in
r.l.1t.'\'iltsbur,v1 l.
8
0
4
B
the sta.to leglalnturo. to exempt them
2 Graham, .£ • •.................... 0
0
0
'I'otnls ...
o
14 from pnyment of taxntiort, This would,
Wtlso11, Ridgeway, f
1
1
1
Off,l'ln.ts• Prugll lferudou, referee; no doubt, sn.vo tb() diftoront orgnn:l.zn·
13
Raffety, c ........................... 8
0
0 Dr ]1, E ThomasJ tmlpno
Hons qlllto o sum of lnonC~y.

Score of the Lobo-Texas
Tech Game
Lobos (32)
PO
BrOWJJ, £ ............................... 6
Rnnwy, f
.3
Tl'lplett, f
•0
FHo(•ltton1 c
1
M<'GUn(l, g
2
A. Scery1 g
.r. Seery, g
0

'rotnla ................................15
Tocb (20)
l'G
IIorlges, f (<'npt) ........... .,... 3
Drm, f ....................................2
drowa, .£ c
I
Nood:v, f ....................
0
FlabC'tJ c •
G
r11nrllork, g ..
1
Dun111 g ............... .
1
Totnle \'

".13

~£otM 1 Mulcnhy 1 Ump1ro,

-~--+ 1 8<'01'(1 itt lutlt'~Lobos 20, Tech
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FmST GAMI!J TIJXAS TECIISoc J, 0 Koch.
Tuestla:!' nigllt the Lohos "ere ught <'lons lligh WJ!tlc.lts, ]nat yt':ll''s Bt 1tc
Cl!:Ull}lions 1 ollltl lrt tlH'Jn tlO\\JIJ 07·191
111 tht:'lr Jl:tBHmg, dnbhhug1 anll shoot
LOST-One pnlr of glnsS'cs, m a blue
mg, ns a result of "lnrh tlll.'y dt.\fentf'd at ('arhiJle g~muasmm, Haturclny mght
cnsc mit1alcd ~nth the letter "J "
Tlw
high
school
llo)S
hcltl
th~11
m~n
tho strong Tt:':xas 'J:e"h Mrttadors, 32Report to Dorothy Juhan. 1823 E
Letter
m
t11e
ftrst
lJ.llf
thnn
thC'y
d1d
!!0. 'l'C'ch seorcd £nat wttl\ n. fiN! throw,
Gold, Reward
but for the lll'Xt fn·e nnnutcs after m the second pt'nod At tlH! lmlf the
1
that tho Lobos rom!lll'tt>ly dominated game stoorl 27-12 in tlu! 1'ro!!ll s fn.vor LOST AND FOUND-One pa.lr of
the gamC'1 sc01iug 18 pomts JJci'oro the Although tlJC ('.Its fougl1t hatil the sec
gloves and a. w1ne colored band. Thel·
Bull ftglitl'rs IH'te {thlo to score agam. ond lt df1 tl1(1~ went down under an ma Amble
Brol\n born th~ hru11t {]f this attaek, n'nllll('he of fll'ld gonls, und \"\Cro eon
St"ormg h•n of thf' eJght<'C'n JWmtB In fm(ld dmnst r>nhrch to frnbs tltro\\S LOST- Dlack Sheaffer fountnm pett
l\luJe, thou centr1fugal teudenees con·
'l'Ju• Wil(](nts turned the bde the cul<>ntnlly l1o " IS Mgh pomt man of '£111! JlrOliStCI'S only ~<'ot('cl 7 }lOutts lll
('ngraved with C. :M. Woolman. If
st1tuto n. rC'al lllt>Uac>c to t11e best in~ scl!ond It llf nnd smotho;ca the Coaeh
tltt\ last l1nlf, "lulo the gwt:'ntnl'n ran found lea\•o nt bursar's off1cC.
terl•sts.,. of good muau.• :worst of all, C'hur<'luU crew umlC'r :1. barrag<' of fteld the t'\ cnmg, lutlt six f'1eld goa.Js and till Jr mnrkc>rs 30 more
tltt:'Ir <"0mpos1tions ll<'k that inner cmo· goals The Lobo!! fought dC'S'p<'ratcly, two free throns to hdl l!reAtt, making
Til(l Pro«~h lt crt' led ' 1a st onug by LOST-Car Key, Dodge Broth;:;;N-;,
D A Y - - - - - - NliiE
twn n to l\hich a1onc/' as Wngnor Out wert:' unable to stop tlw heav> seoP n total of 14 poults TJae Matadors lJ£!
\\"~""nltou antl Trur, h\ o PX star W1ldt ats
g:au
to
fundwn
then,
however,
and
the
s-ud, Hean mus1e g1vc a vo1ee 1 and iug of Raffe-ty, la~tkl Anzonn center,
931 e1thor in front or inside lecture f·--------------~
from the G JtP\\ IJ t 1f~·. w1th 1:1 pomts hall,
Finder please return to MJI.ry ::EJJ.
lllllSIC nly. 11
mu1 lHre fnught -Bhort nlwn the lost rest of tll~ lmlf \\ 19 fmrly <'Y<'ll '1'1tc and 14 t(l&jJectl\ ely '!'urucr ":-ti'l: th" lis Hnrdm.
S('Or<' \\as 20 13 a.t tlu~ lmlf
Fortunately, however, they arc still \\lustla bi(IW,
!'or the largest as.sortmont ot
The SCC'Olld, tlw Lobos slarltc>n<'tl. tlll'ir ouly ('lo\ 1!1 pl:l)<'r to srorl' llwre t11:1ll If.i==============~
-a for"e tl1n.t 18 roleuUcss .in 1ts par·
J"tm Sro(lry, forward nntl guard,
lltagaz!n..
tm" fil'ld goal, awl hro art ouutc11 for l1
and
nllO\\
(ld
the
Matadors
to
eo
me
pace
ststellt'e-nhicll carncs forunrd the starred for the Lobos 'nth four f1eld
Sweets tor the La.d.les
Special Rates to University
thn•e fwltl go1l9 n.u11 thP !J:l.llu> nmnuut
W.tthin
thrt:'c
llOmht
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tJmg
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Smokes for the Men
ml•t bJ a. l'owerful count.ernebug forco gon.ls nntl two free throl\S Raffety,
.frout ('hanty tosst:'s
102 W. Oontral
.P.hone 208'
C\ oluhon of utUS1c 1 and wh1cb ahll long I mky Anzoua center, was h1gh Tl1e :Matndors srored six po10ts l.ll.'fo.rc
!If
11w Proslt ll'lH' ph~<'tl a fm,t d:tSB
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Lobos
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d
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gradually
dcsets as Jugh a. standard as o\er before }Jomt man of tho nffntr with lG points
~
efrnscd tht- Lohost lc>ad n.s tho ganl~ ),raw] {If h J~l,t•t bnll this ~l!:tson. Th~;~~
-the lJU18'1c of Bael1, Beathoyen1 frotn tl1e f1eld
New Ml"xieo IaniJ wore lml (' run th111r l\111:'1 u pto 10 uul lm,·c•
Br 1bms, Wnguer, and Franck.
Srrturday mgllt the Lobos again progressrd
gl:r.d
"hC'u
the
fmnl "ltistle lllcwj most nlt't uo Jlt•f<'ut'< J)oulJhng th<! ~errt•
bot\ (ltl to tl1e Wtldrnt.s m a. very thrill•
of
tl1c>nt
ret;"on
C'd C'I10llg1t Utnll out of uf tl1c>ir ''fi}HIIH nts 111 {'' ,.,ry lliStnnrc
A BtuJ.t.\nt at the Western State mg gnm<' 'fhe d(lfcnt w~'ls bard for tll£'
tlto Matadors' come bark without tltf.' <'XH•pt in thC'lr Bl'l.'mHl game at Plng
T('aclters Collcgo at Gunmson 1 Colorado, Lohm~ to taltl:', hccause it robhett them
lit 1fr, '\hnn tll<'~ nosC'rl out tbC' }'lag-·
665 WEST OEN'l'J!.AL A Vll,
SNirc
hr.>inrr au~ C'lost•r tlmu it '""as.
hnB n case of scarlet fever. This is of tl1e far southwC'at~rn crown whiel1
st 1ff :;.:('arlwgs h\ n. h\ o lJ(tlltt nw.rgin,
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of
tl1c>
Lohos
lllay<'d
good
lm!!k(.'t
latlwr ulariniug newii thnt suell a dread tlu;} could. bn.\ c won if they lmd g1vou
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~xr('llPnt
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p
llnh C''l utc:um,
hi< lt 11ro1.'
shlg("ll
l'll nto1:;: tin('
lit' C':s:ritmg
ht t\\
DA.Y Alm mGJl'l
gnme at guard1 be nl!couuted for tluce nwlgrt
Rmcc
things
turned
out
as
tl1ey
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drc:~.d t fe1< cr hnB been attot;kmg the
V-1ha(l,
tJw
r('fereC',
gr1t
t11e
t~:tms
mtxc>tl
H
T
f.tt>]d
gonls
to
l1C'lp
111
a.
large
W::!.J'
m
1
s~~-----" -.o~,----------~---·U N. :M. P 1mpus Thu 1s startling- we don t kno'~ who IB lending for the thl' Lobo~' srorltlg. 1\feGuirl.' played :uul tncd to gn e tlJ(' ball to U1a Wr()ng
0
.l
trul' Tho fever thnt tJpccia.hsts h1gh honors, as• tlte W1ld('ats dcfC'ated rm ext l'phonally strong dcfenstH" gnm(' tt>am ) Til(' R 1tn1Jh•rs toCik till' mensur~>
N
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a. B, Simons and
haHl fonlHl spreadu1g at a rapid rate tho Lobo!! h' a•e nul spht c' en With nam<>y f(ltlllll tht> 1Jasht for threo fu:•ld of f]u• YOU11gs, 6 2, ruul '\t""e roulfl read
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ata.ff.
The>
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mon lmgunge th1a 1s spring fever.
the Rnmbl('rs 1t("(p nn progrPsl'ltng, :tl'l
patr of '\ill!! 0.,cr the Pnwu•rs, two
'l'lns 18 rPfll oronomy! It probably Ollf' of th.:- fon; rmls lla!l hood lurk Ill
Try them •• lOo
llappy uews for the offletn.ls n.t the O\'C'r" the Axcmcn, Out lost two to An- will be loJLgl'r rC'membcrcd tl13.n nny fuuhng thf.' h.l'l},d at f 1r du;tartecs
Il0111o BaJdna'
Two minute service
Nortlt Cru-olwa College They have zona and broke> e\'cu wtth 'ren1pe Bull· courso in l~eonomics ever gt.ven nt the
The Fttl!'ll box seorc·
dogs.
Flagstaff
11ad
d1,.idt.\d
lHtlt Ar1
PllltJ' ORbs a Bpec1alty
JUSt be-en Informed that $1231000 more
Freshmen (57.
WC'st Texas State TC'aellers' College
PersOJlA] Attelltlon Given to
thau shpulnted 1n the budget hns been ZOJl:t. :tn<l 'l'l?llll)ll W(' Will J1:1\C tO }ct The boya lml e bot:'n gh en nn old milk~
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Fraternity &lid Sorority Or4ero
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app.roprtatcd by tho state. Wouldn't some ouo c>lse figurr 1t out, bcrauac It l1otlae for a doi'm and they Ju1.ve taken 'fru~s, f
0
10, S. Oomell Albuquerque, N,l\t
1s he-yond us :Ma.J' be thl.'"~ 1'/l.lL ftgurc
6
SUC'h n(l'\ s llit U. N. M" ro.thcr well?
1t
upon
tbemse-hes
to
&"emoclel
1t so Farlf'y, f
1
_ _ _ _ p _ _ _ _ D_ ...
1t out sn the lullto11 c,q:;crs lnll 11a.\ e
that It '\ill s.nhsfnctorlly house them, Gnlhgos, f ............................. 1
1
another t>hflll<'P, but tt dorB' not St"Clu
Walton, c
7
TJ1osc
wh.o
bc1te'
o
thoro
is
such
a
1
In
th<>
fust
place,
they
had
to
move
0•• D - D L _ b _ _ _ _
poS!uble
SC'ory, g ................................... 2
tlnng as free love aro imstnken. There
the
bu1lding
qmtc
a
dtstnnce
and
put
0
1
Tl1e Lolws mnbtbty to fmd the bas
0
Froggmsj g ...............
mn.y bo plenty of freedom, but, boheve
0
kct lost them mioth<'r gnmo nnd also a foumlntion under It Thon It was Barton, g ..............................·4
me, thcra is vory httle love -Bishop
tnto
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.All
the
work
0
divtdcd
tlto far Boutlmostern rhampionslnp The
lloyd, g
0
Carey o.f Bloemfontein
0
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0
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0
0
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DRAMATICS

cd. No, 1t more than likely would such a. treat ftom ono to four hours a
day and tt.s much as :ftvo daya a week.
not ba.vc, bccntt11c no such assocmtion Iu otbl'r words, our faculty members
would be O"'iCD conaiderlllg a. state Um· aro nJso above tho avorage1 but the
'the Um~crsity of Now Moxico hll.'f -..:ers1ty Without a college of engineer nurhber is below the average
'rllcro!orC', siure Htere is a College
n College of Engmeermg, but thorB ing or its equivalent 1.n some way con
nrc some people eonneetcd. w1t1l this n<!ctea to the JI1stitution. lt would of Engineering on tbo campua of tho
J.ttshtution who think 1t should not seem then thnt tho atnndara:s set by Univorstty of New Mexteo ~t Albu·
bnva sul'h a. college Perhaps a better this certnjn nssoeitl.tion .tor colleges of querqu<J, lt will continuo to axl..et and
l'my to put thnt statement is: "Some C'ngmeering as wen na for other eol· prl)gteBs: If more of those who make
peop1o taay' ~he Unh·ersity of New leges, ate very htgh nr else tho Col~ up our ~tudi'nt bo<1y, c1ty and !!tate,
1
Manco should not lmvc n College of lege of Engmcermg at tho Unlvcr1uty wtll ' UatJ.k' 1 and no~ merely t ~ sa.y.''
1
J:Ihe students oi! tho Ooll£~go ot En·
Engineering , Tl10 lnst statement Iff o.l Now Mexico is very far below thc
qulta likely to be trua1 but the :first overage nut if thfi latter is true, why gmoering l10ld 1 ropen bouse" oacll
one is a lie to bo sure. Anyone capo.· doelf the Untted StateS' Bnrenu of Pub· yent on or neat St. Patrick's Day,
bla of thinking could not have any ltc Road.; select one man cn.ch yanr March 17. Thls year tbo dnto will bo
such thoughts tl1a.t ba would necept aa from the engmeering graduates of tho Fr1dny, March 20, at whleh time each
sound a.nd bewg of snflid~nt value to Universliy of New J..texlao1 and twenty- departl:ileitt in tho Engihcle.ring Colbo made: to others Yc ..., it is very i{lur other men from twenty four o£" tho leg& will exhibit d1spJnys tJmt .are very
true, the Univenlity of' New Mexico leading engmcorlllg colleges of tbe ll.mu~mg, intorestj_ng, and spcetaeulnr
These d1Bplays are opon to the gonw
did not .rect'uve reeogniticm by 11 eet- United States?
erat pubhc who is cordmlly invited to
tain 1Jnlvers1fy St:utdnrds association,
Why do some o£ tbo largest com nttl'i1d itt order t1utt the people of the
A large fnctor }>l'eventmg the Un1
pnlnes in the woi'1d1 l3e11 Telephone <lity and stato may enjoy tho tlmuse·
vetsity blcallurmg up to theao stand
CotnpanyJ General Eloctrle Company, monts; anrl n.t tho same timo 1onrn
ard.s wM the Collego o:t Engmeerlng
American Bridge Compttny) Westing· .aoiilotbing about tho part which the
Perha.pa tbis embarrassment would nOt
boueo l!Jlc:etrlc ani[ l\fa.nu£aet11:rlng
ha.-v-e fallen Upon our Univers1ty had Compa.yJ ,nl.d Western Eledrie why Colloge of Engtnecrlng taJ(cs among
tho other colleges,
1
the College ot ~nglrteor1ng not exist. do thE!.!Ie compn.n1es .as woll aft smaller
1
Ali ENGINEER,

t•o•c-

courso. "-E lL Hamman.
-Our concentrated, courses quickly put you fn a position

the fmal assault upon hfe ''

The Lobo w:bbes to take this opportunity to offer the most smccre ol Engincenng of the Univcrs1ty of
congratulalion.q to Dr. St Clair and the cast of the "Queen's Hus- ~ow Mexrco? It .is bt:'ca.we onr Col~
band" for tho most excellent ":ork done in 1ast night's pr()duction. tego ranlar nbo, o t11e average and :i!!l
The.se congratulations go, as we have said, to the entire group connected not lJ<'lOW' tTw nH>ragC", altl10ugh it lm!
wrth the play. But to Dr. St. Clan· alone goes most of the cred1t for IJO greatly h.ilnthrapped by Jack of
the "Queen;.s lluaband". This IJlay was not the work of a few con- hutldmgs, (>(JUitHn('nt, and :tn adequate
centrated weeks. It was the result of years of labor m :fightmg to Hutnlll'r of furulty rnernht"r.'l It is ru
put over a <h.•amaho club and a dramatie fra!ermty-no one helped mor('d that \\c w111 soon bo g1vcn a
to reach tho present go,tl-Dr "Saint" hus worked unceasingly against ht!nt m a!I'SembJy by a talk from a
member of tlw faculty wl1o has held
all odds in producing the high ranlnng organization he has reached tlte cnhrc sfull<!nt body motionlel!ls after
today, The entire Univers1ty shotdll Join in with !heir congratulatiOns twolve o 'etoew by t:he word!! from hts
for the past work ami good wishes for the future for Dr. St. Clmr,
hpt!. Some engmoering students :have

----

"I know o£ no training that costs so little
and pays go much as a business training

$10.75 to $65.00

309 W. Central Avenue

Frrday, J!'eb1·uary 27, 1931.

One can aeo tltat tho Umvor~Ity o:f dfmce fHtch na thls; they arc, 1u fnct,
New Mox1co lS not so fru bclnnd tho gLvlng sucl.1 a one on Fnc1Q.y mght
t1mcs1 111 £net 1t 1s much n.head of othex

schools when 1t comes to sor.ual affans
Why must th1 log1slators lOb the
Published W(lekly throughout tho collogo yoar by The Associated Students of
The Umvoraity of Now Me:.ueo
At the Umvers1ty of Colorado the gals student of the one thmg about the
'J.1Jo otlwt day tho UmYo1a1ty of Al'l
of Mortarbard Wlll try smothmg new school wlucll tS Cl~tlroly lue perso.nuJ
O.ffice m Bodey Hall
Subscnpt10n by mrnl1 .$1.00 in advance ~out~ !Wlo wuut uereatod th~ Stnnford
(for tbotu)-glvwg a turn-about dance pnde nnd Joy? The fratermhes never
Entered ns second elnss matter at tho postoff1ca o£ Albuquerque, N. M,, under Lcu.m wJLhout much ttoublo People
for the boy~, at wluoh the gtrls w1U dtd a grout cloa.l of harm to anyone,
tho Act of March. 31 1879,
uH o' 1.11 tho <:OWltly 1 ontlmg ()f tJns
aet ns hostesses Ono of' the umquo nnd ccrtamly thoy luwe done much
1\lll lJo UllplOBSOU. A Willlli.ng teum of
Ward Anderson Pru~t1ng Oo, ~ 211 West Gold Avenue
I lllyaolf ll!~vo tuecl fo~ ~~ wool~ to Btllibnblo somctlnng :plobably oye foatutos of tbe dn.nce will be tho alec. good for many. PerhapS' 1t lB that
1
auy kl11d ts nlw4ys .s-ood utlvo1 hsmg t(lll nbout 1\ hnt vrnwus Cbt Omega.B
1tir.m of the ''kmg" 11111 tev.U {)f the the person wbo cannot, for one .reason
1
l'holo lij u at1oke of uony 1u tho fu.ut who "em tho llllivets tl Ber.emo1t fm
ttqueen,u as 1110 had at the ordmary Qr another, partle1pato m them, feels
All!.'u Sf;amm 's aren't so bnd, but
~ltu.t the men of tlus team ate the BtlUlO Jtll!1tot, c:Lil~d out to me 1\heJ~ l cut
dauces
Lucky Wlll be t11e man wb.o1 hardQJ~ed to them and sees only thou
they turn hgllt. Plensc wute aoon With
Ncwspaf,ler
tlllll'" .Mexi(:o M111t;:uy Iu~:~tltute playets a~ross their trmdeJly (lftrod for fi'o;ut
after the dance1 ean boast of bemg worst s1des
sug~shon$
who au declSlVely ben.t Oklnhomu. lust Jltld hcst \\ook It "ns n good sto1y1
"Kmg of the M:o1tarboard" Well,
B1~ Shot
you1 Now as Alizoun tonchcs for lto1 too Wlin t C'tlll l\ o lv to Jceop Bugs Dent Big Shot•
anyway, we CUJl say thnt tho guls at
IT' :PAYS ~0 PA.'J:BONIZE LOBO
STAJo!LI!JY MILLI!JR
.... .• Editor-in-Oh1ef plaeo 1u tho sun we n10 overshadowed quu~t fo1 a \Vllllo,
ORITOHELL PARSONS
ADViBBTISEU
Your camp11tgu mclf.led IS vc1y wor tlus school are not only pla.umng a
• Buamcas Maungor
L olo 1S n. 1atho1 OXL>tUISlVG game fot a
IIopmg fl tul W:ntlng
thy of It scl1ool hlw tlus Now what
EDITORIAL STA:FP
school o:C tlns s1zo lloweve1, 111 An DI.'IIJ Jiopmg mul W111tmg
you do is to see thut It 15 conducted
Assocu~to Edltoi
_ Van. D, Ola.1k zo1w. tho .state fllHt.llc.:es tl1e ten.m and
'.l'sk, tS'k1 tlw problem nhnoat soh {IS lll tlte riglJt UH1Jmer and the mau With
Nows Bdttor
Hufus Oa-1 tor
}\.r.lOl ts Edito1
••
•
E L Mayf1ald not tlw a.thlet1c. associntwn, Apparent lts!;llf, I suppose 1t JB yom em uou- the biggm tuul bott01 eyc1nahes wms
l,eature Edttor.. ______ ------ · - - - - - .. · - Francis Andrews ly Auzona l'ouhzog tho hue valttQ of mmlt tlwt muko~;~ you S<' stuptd Have
Ifuvc you by ehnnl'e £orgo~ten Bml
Paul King, who was formerly conn.ectcd with. the Vanity Box in. the
) au JW\ 01 lHmtd, my ~on, thnt often Fostet and Reece Onglo1 the btg es o
• .. · - ..... __ · - - .. • - - · - Clnneaa Bozemck 1 Ad v 01 tnang J 1
___ Mary Ellen Love
hmC's p00]1lO get bton('lnbs -And arc un~ lq:aheut of R01mell 1 Ntnv Mex1eo, U S
Sunshine Bmlding, has moved to 1808 E Oentral, /opposito the Univers
•••••·••·····•:··:····· ..··-.. •
_,., -TOU1ID10 1.l'aggart
ity, and is now operating his own shop featuring all lines, of bea.uty
'lhu Umv<Jlstt.} o~ Colorado lli boast able to spouk fol }l<llio1ls o-f" fiVe an(l A. 'I 0£ course they me so continually
............................................... Nolho Olmk1 Mttrgu.rct Ellen Livlnggton
cvQn ton (lays 1
culture
at popular prices He wishes to thank all of his patrons for themg
of
lwt
dogs
'l'he
Silvet
nnd
Gold
domg
thmgs
with
tha1r
es
es,
1t
ts
dtf·
NEWS STAFF
It 1s yout duty na 11 brother to the fumlt to nottce the oyo1nshes1 I adnnt
patronage they gave llim in his fonner location, andJ «ldena: to them a
Gladys Andrews, Maynor Fay M~Goe1 Aruold Bauer, Anna Leo Thomas, Ruth tnllts of lituo dogs1 btg dogs and dogs
],f:lller, MorglU'Gt Me~:klo1 Dcnothy Brnvsou, Don Sentat 1 Margaret Mtllot 1 Ql: ttllllca~.Jnptlona, yet not a word about Nst of vout lnotlwrs that yon tatso the
coodial invitation to ca.U on him at hiS new shop, next to College Inn.
Then thete IS Severns of the golclon
Anne Oomediua, llarold Goff, Billy Mitchen, Ktrk 1 0hristop1ler1 Dorothy a J.og hke oui 1 /l'll]!Od 11 '.l'bow is not wmdow nlw' e Bugs 1 ho1td nt mglrt and cyolnsl~l.la, hke u wbe11t f1cld on :1 sum
B.tLtb1 Bob lln,lmer, Rov1s Bailey, Schollf11 Worlyc, Margaret Mo0Iatn1
It Will nlso be mer dn.y Pt1lbably hts oyolaslLos hnYo
:tJ.\Iltohill, .Tnno E Spencer
tl stuU.out, 11ast 01 !llOsent, wlm does ('nuso u. giC'nt dtnft
Wl.'ll to pla~o .t l\ ot ton el upon hlB not been noticed eitllor, on account of
not
1ocogmze
olll
rnpod,
the
thtao•
OPENING PRICES
BUSINESS STAFF
foot nftor he fulls a.sleep t.l'lns ts guar Jus otlle! fmc quahtws
.a,.II.W(ant Manager···---~-. _ _ .... , .... ~
. · - - •• -Baylor Tnplett loggecl dog llo has hoard the CIUllpus
FINGER WA.VE and SHAMPOO •
'I 00
SureTy ~ ou h/LVO not mu;sed those
vueuJD,tlon Mnnngor .... _. _ •• • . _ . - - · __ ..... _ _ , .•Frank James bolls l'Uig for )C!lts1 and soon countless nnteed to ('nnso notlu.ng shol't of pneu
MAJWEL and SHAMPOO • •
'I 00
AdvertJsing Manager•• -. ·-· • - __ .,._, ...,
_ , -~ .Pug Da.v1s frcsluuou como and scnuors go. ll~s u! mo1un If ho IO('Overs, 1t 1s posatblo to lutrd but mtolllger1tly be.IUhful ~yes
Staff John '1'. Harna, W1ll1am Wt1son1 Fred Hmung, Bouton H1cks1 Cllot Wilhums
I'C"!)Cttt the p1oeess 11Ulofm1tely
HAIRCUTS • 50c
of Scott Mttb1y1 tiLe eyes of cme wlro
euua w1th vauous undorgtuduatea ate
knows Over t!l(l hntd scaptlClS;Ql of Ins
!mown Not so long ago he was found
Dem l\h&'s Construe
eyes are eyelnshes ns downy as a. ba
CITIZENSHIP
11~ tho dounito1y of one of the fra
touuty ltousos. On going to awaken
'Vtth
vnuous
l'rmtests comlllg off by's, nnd boucrith tl1e (.'111m bluaness
1 It11otluuk
lnt~lJ
1t lB ouly fair to us of Ins cycn M a warm nnd tmderstand + - - _,_..._... _ _
'l'ho future 1•ap}HU£>k!S, pzosper1ty, ancl welfaic of n stntc dcpendl:i .lU nctlVC' 1 a plt~ilgo found hm1 fast
1
Imys
to
hm
e
n
:ron!
honor
coutest
for
mg
nature
THE
ONLY
PLACE
IN TOWN WHERE rTHE MOST FAMOUS
upon tho Jdnd and quality of crtizcnslup which constrtutcs the char- olSIOl l) nltll f1, dCiby Oll Jus hmtll aud us I ll.tvo do-(!tdod to put 011 0110: my
You llad bcttui' conduct the c.tmprugu
.MEXICAN DISHES ARE SERVED
THpod.
on
Ius
foot
lnU.ocd
a
SigM
for
acter of the people of that state. InstitUtiOns of cvcty kmd, cspcClally
"ll.'lf Whom '\0lllc1 you suggest forth~ fo1 selotal l\COks, l)ecnuBe wa slJouldn't
''WE CATER ONLY TO THE R-EFINED'•
state instltutwns, Ahould do all in thcll' power to cnltan~c the chances aoro eyes Remember thoso htt!e llUll• "u1g •1• lnah mna" of the rampus' lllJBS nay ono W>tiJ cooperahou, I am
t.lcuts and be lund to '.l'upod.
I am qutte 11lllC I l'Oulcl put over nny lHtll you
of tho young men and womeu to become better mtumns. 'l'hts idea

.
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f
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Pag~

Ironr

NIIW M'.IIXIOO LOBO

tiiLLT()V

~()CI ~T"

Tohn F1nnGJ 1 Fifo Potor111 Hntry Our
lm, To-lm B(elwr, A.IUolcl B!lllOl, Oho~:~
tt>l OJ eUJtnult At duo M<P0\\011 1 Btll
Lavo1t 1 GorvJH Glllshn-Jl, Allan Stnmm1
BoJJ K1Ktdnug Eo:~- An<lotslut1 Joan
Baea, Buddy Fnllwnbo~g Kounct11
Mmphy, B Roynol<ls, and llotb Me
Eve1s

My, but tlns I> a b1g week I Somethmg gomg on every mghts s s
basketbnll g nnes, the Theta Alpha Pin play "''d banquet, and tomorro• IR UmvetSJ!J ~Iemonnl DuJ And there IS the Alpha Cln ALPlfA DELTA PI
lhq followulg gpls \Hre 11ntru.tod
afternoon bndgo pnrty-Roully, there IS scntcely tm1e for ev&rytlnng'j
Sunrl ty morumg n.t fom o 'cloQk1
.And-voila. ou1 calcndat 1

r------- ------'""""';•,--------------1

Friday,

s s s

1---------------'

Select good titles from tho MODERN LIBRARY at 96c each tb!l
EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY nt 90c each, n.nd from tllo many priceless
books that are now
printed nt $1 oo
Drop in on us occasionn.Uy and let ns shoW' y'ou those wonderful
vnlnes
We either carry in stock or can obtain for you a.uy book in print.

As uaunl, Ma:~moll Dodenhe1m makes
tlte most of bhts opportun1ty to lambast
tho existmg order of thmgs All those
p('tty bohef.s and tuto platitudes that
he conatdols most harmful to th(l
bi1ngmg up of thO- JOUngor genern.hon
Althouglt ho bUilds up a powerful
enso antl has \Vlthout doubt mucl1 to
:JUstJf~
Jns 1obolhous athtudc 1 lto
weakens Ius own pos1bon for the s1m
111e ronson tlmt he has no sound solu
twn to otifcr Hts bohef fm n. llbcrntt>d
nul unf(lttorcd ") outh '' ould, lf left
unbridled, qmc1dJ ri>sult m n. most
nbommablo s1tuahon
Novor~bclcl3's
tho antl10r tolls n. most mtercstmg
story

are

-·-----

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
,,

SERVING YOUR FOOD WinM IS OUR PLEASURE
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STR-EET
PHONE; 500

UUUUUUUUUlUU:UUmHmttftummJSttmlttntt:f~mmt
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UNIVERSI'rY

Excelsior Laundry

PRINTING

a.nd Dry Oleamng

A SPECIALTY

S~rvioes

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING 00.

Phone 177

211 W, Gold

Excelsior .. Serrice - Es:cella
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iI TEXACO (i) II
§
§

~

MO!rOR OILS AND
GASO~E

•

fhe Ftu llt\ Women mce 111 Satll
H1tJJUJltb hnll Monilitv aft~lUOOIL at
J 30, Mr11 1<' M Denton m charge
F.t'lttwn wrv1 hrld, n tt\ thr. same sat
of c>Tfu ora mUI aplH)Ifltc 1 'tnt tlltl 'tlnrtl
time
ThC< offu 0-rs art Mn F M
OoutM, prcSl<lent
Mrs
Dtofendorf1
\Ht prt1r;1dm1t
M'ra
anstcttor, aeno
tary treasurer
.Mrs Laus1ng Hfooru waH HI, ~;lturge
of the prog um wlneh fuHowud tl10'
moet~ugs
}\rt~
Go11LlU Cn.sstdy,. qt
Sautq. l!p1 JClld some o.t JHJr lud.J&p. J_JO
tnns1 w]t!cH tuo prn~tort 1n ,u volume
collect~d. h~ til~ Upneput~ qf i>kl11
Llon1~ 1 ~lJl?,Jlq' ~hf!\~ ~~oms wore '' #~uao
of ibq, Sk~ 1 11 a ~oem of the sl!;u ra.yj:j
ut tho Zuu1, " rho Song of tho Bider
tlrotJtcr/ 1 tmd H Tlu,: [ ommg uf My
l1 eop~ 11 (Zuut)
11£rs Uasstdy also
read 11 l'urev;cll of tlw PrOJlhOt./' .a
,t.;uvaJo pooul winch $he l1ud Jwtt con'
ptcted
•

Diamends. Watches

§
8

~

L E BUFFIN, Agent f§

~

~

~~ The Texas Company

!

U. N. M. Bucldea

I I I UI I I I I I I I I l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iUWI I IUI I ~

203 West Contrnl Avenue

•

COIRIBg •

Phone 1301

Miller~s

'

Thu

rs

the

CamclJmdwge rn

,.,lncl' a srgn1jJcant
crumgc Ia as recently been mads

•

)HIS C::lUg'ftt

for tlte best

u~tstvers

•

to tlds questiolt:
'rhe World Follow11lup club holds tb
next nll'<'hng m tho reetc:thon room ot
the Methmlist San on MpuUa) night
The 11rogr~mt eotnnntt('c snj!'l l1tfl mcet
Jng wtll start at 7..,30 And dnsl\ at '8 30
(It is \Vlm~pcred tln•rc m:t) be retre~b
mcnh ) All mt'n stud('nh' born lu !IOll'll.!
country other than tho U S and mcnt
bo:rs of dcfmito rn-t'tal groups o! tbu
United States, 1~ well ns ttU Anglo
Amonenns '"h() nrc ItltNcstrd are in
'\tted to t'Offil"
Mr Oliver K1tn u

What significant change has recently been made in
the wrapping ~ the CAMEL package containing 20 cigareHes and
what are its advantages to the smoker?

-

-

"Royal Family of Broadway"
Ina Claire -

F'rerlo~ok

March - Mary B• ran

Si'ARTING SATUHDAY - 28th-

John Barrymore • in • "MOBY DICK"

>

FRANCISCAN HOTEL

1Vetlllestlay Ni(JIIt
'1'1111e in tlrt!

(.~,nlt!lllollr

tJn ~---.n.c. A"'ct•corl~

930to1030

830to930

7l0to830

The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

6 30 to 7.30

Enl'ltcrn T11nc
Central Tune
J\.lounlmn fhuc
Pumfie 'luuc

Or.orStatiOnR
WJZ, WBZA WBZ, "lJA;\f, h.DKA, WJU,
'WGARt KVW,WL"'"RVA WSrS,KWK,
\VJAX, WFJ A, \HOD, WHEN

1115 to 121G
10 15 to 11 15
9.15 to 10 15
8 15 to 9 15

F.a"-'tcrn Tunc
Ccntrnl Time
Moun I un Tttnc

Pndfic Tunc

Or;er Sttrilo1111

Complete Fountain Service
SANDWICHES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Free Delivery at Any Time
lOt· CORNELL
PHONE 70

From dl tndu n.tto~~.a tl1e honor sys
tom U takittg rt.o ,~ m the freshmrm
elMs I...ast week nftar fUIBomb)y the
frosll hn.d ro ro1nn.1.n liB usual, and tho
Kha.tdi tufkcd t1Je' fr.,ahmen to come
torWa.\'d 1 who hu.d b0011 on the t.-ampus'
\\ithout thc1r ri pota.u pn
Abqut ll 1
dozen 1ionombte men came forward,
but there ta uo usa to mention tbcn 1
rQV~l.ml, as all tim lfreshwen got their
ahai'O !)afore they were ptlrmtttecl to
S"djourp,~ \V e 11re gln.d to seoe tl o honor
aytttom takm_g hold m tho freshmu.n
cia sa, :utd -also hcH.cl: o tlua was u fair
test, t-oo, n!i the Khntuh '~as stnndtng
o.IOWII there wath n. 2x4 itt htl> hp.1ul,
tllQ .(rcslunalt knew \\hut \\as cPm~ug
of! before lu• \\Cht down
Thi:! to u
tw;w,usd Htcp, und U". N M._ should be
1m honor sehoQI bM'oro long

WIIAS, WSM, WSD, WJ\IC 1 WA1'1, WJDX;
WSrtUJ, IUUS, \l rMJ, ]... ~rJ• \VI IIC,
WKYf WOAP' Kl'ltC, \lOU KO~, ]{SL
K'IAit,KGO,KECA, KFSil 11\.GW, KOMO,
KIIQtl F'l3

jf1c

nnd portrn) s 1t nmsterfully UJHill b1!j
can, as
Aftcr th<' L)TIIg tuH, ll'u, (' !kl 1 1nd
nuts wore scncd 'I he }~ncult)' Woml'li
meat e'H'ry muutb, and l1aH flue pro
grnms at ucr)' meohng TllOJ' ba\C an
nnnunl Buster patty, v.:ln"b \ull pmb
ably bo m the iform of n. tM lor tlict
Uourd of llcgents tins year Mra .t 0
!(node will be ilt cllarge of 1t

'
RE\VAR·D

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

XOW SHOWING--

Frosh Takes Pains To
' Boost Honor System

011 his
I•nw, Texas~ '\'Uitcll Dorpth.} Hunter
"JI.Y to one In '£ul8& Mt Caslftdy's at U1~ Plu lolu house lnst :Prld tJ
i""t'JI.t tblJ~gtl arc. JUS: b)£: liiCLimw, be
Ftul1y aftt>rllodn a '~cckJy Hcoz-y"
t!JI'I~IgUCBH of
~OUI~tr)
""tPI gn en at the .sordrtt) houst~ TJ1c

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Sunshine Theatre

KHATALI TESTS
FRESHMAN HONOR

a~ t":dubltiou m .~\.w~Ona, &Ud is

Book Store

-

• f25,000

pr~sldent

First Prize,
Seeontl Prize, $10,000 Tllircl Prize, ~5,000
For tlae five next best answers • $1,000 euelt
Fo1• tlae five next ltest nnswers • $500 eaelt
Fm• tim 2G next ltest answers • $100 eaelt

Condititms Governing Contest:
l Answers limited to 200 words.
2 Write on one si<lc of the paper only.
3 No entries aecepted that hear a postmark later
than midnight, March 4, 1931.
4 Contest open to cveryhody except employes and
cXC()utivcs of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company nnd
their families.
5 In case of ties, the fnll amount of award will he
paid to each of the tying parties.
6 I tis not necessary to buy a pad"'ge of Camel dgarettcs in order to compete. Any store that sells
cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel
package containing 20 cigarettes.
.Jtll coJJJIInullclltlo•u 6UilJtt IJ •., tuldreasrod to CoJ1teNt EtiUorlt. J. IU :W:r<~OLDS 'IOU H.:< 0 COMPANY-, lPmston-Sal-cm., N C~

•

CIIARLES DANA GIBSON

OOLORS TONED
Atlantn, On.. (IP)-Collcgc. boys in
Georgm wotlld have to go back to the
old blltrk ht>.s nnd drab socks of tbt>lr
rnthora, or bog mcrea~cd nllownnccs
truro hom(l, it the Gcorght logJ,slature
we-re to pn!is n. b1ll now before 1t pro
dthllg nn c-xotbltu.nt tax on rod neck
-:tics nnd loud Mck!l
Miss Bes~ic I<cmtlton, rtlpr(lsentn
Whon \VM the lnl!lt t11nc J ou ttlntl
from your Dibio ~ llurmg the conllng tivQ lrom ],ulton C'ounty, and Ropre
wock we in' itc ynu to r€'nd tllC lol smlinh\c Pnt GtJi!tln, of bcentur1 spon
sora of llu btllJ snh\ It w-as H dlabolu~lll
lmnng dntly t<:~tullngs•
ly planne~l, 11 to w1pe out a stu.ta do
Snturtlny-John 18 1 14
£1c1i of nome $7,000 Th~ I10Uso needed
SuudiJY1 P11n.lm 1
a. good liutg-lt tht.'l du) tho bill wns pte
Monday-Luke ti 12 16
sontctlt tl1e rcprosent-ah"ca stud, and
TueBtltty__.l?fl'alm 46
thy set ~~bout trying to find somctlling
WcthH:os(ln.y-Ma.rk 1•11~.,
to tnx thnt hntl1t 't yt'lt bo!'n 1!Uggcst<H1
TltUrsdn~•-Johu. 4 1 10
Tho tnx would Lr $1 a tln~ on the
Frl(lny-Bomm s 8 31 i\fl
wonl'cr of tho e~.tlorfut elothlng
The Y M' C A dm'ik is now in the
Tho truth h: a b'!nuhflil thtng, c,: en
Dnrsn.r'o nffit'fl tl.n<l tl1o aecrotnry'l'l
h<lUtll nto from 10 Hl overr morning "hen IV~a trmglod and ht doubtful t$-t~to
-W D Seabrook
Como in ai1d c!Jat a whtlo

'rhe fmulnmtmtnl power fur gootl ill
*lu! world is God No hfc f.'nn oxp('ct
to rflllch the hctghts of tnor tl cbarltetar
nnd posth\fl.l ]l!Jrsonllllty w1thont God
The Y M C A of tile Uttivt'!tl!lity of
Nc'v MeXlt'O 1s mga1 1~od fetr tha pttr
pose tJt hi:!1phlg you to rome luto closer
:f'ellcwsnJp v.lth Goa

Famous Illustrator and
P,ublisloer of "Life"

W.

:\!Jssc-s V~ra '!a.ylor, Corneha Green;
nud .Mnry Elma Goodtng v. ere guests
('J trite .\lrSJutdtlen and Eleanor Mor
ns wore bosttlldeb
Wcdm•sda) nlgllt, 1alarcb f'ourtb, the
Plu ~hut bald th61r annual Founders'
JlriJ bnnquet ill tho IndL-tn room of
tl10 :r~raneiSeaJI
Sen l<">e.'J \YCI;'p h_~ld.
there aftor~,~;ard
MN Ocorge- l)opo
Sluumon lctl the toasts, to "luch llar)
EJb:nbdb Pr~nch, u repro!!lcntatlt'e of
the netnes, Vern 1 Jones; UJJ represent
atne of thl.' new tnttlatcs, md Tdelc
Motruon, ru1 reprcacntnhvo <if the
pledges, f11spontlcd Tho table was dec
orated m ros~ lUld Whtto-the sorortty
t:olora.
Thoa-c who attended the banquet
wortt Mrs Edmund Roas, .Yuhet White,
Se~H!t'Ite :uid Newall D1xon, Uorothy
Cotlltt."r, f'nthntm Nu:hol'\s 1 Mrs !~tell
Cantalou, Mrs ~ell .Anderman, Ahcc
:MeCormu•k, B~tty Ann Sherman, l(ath
anne Il:fnunnek1 Dornth): McCOJiJ Ka.tb·
nrlne :Mnrhn, Ruth Brickley7 Janet
Cn§c, Bt."ntrtC€.' Ilays, Pauhne 'F!d.\\tttds,
Mary F hznboth French, Otttee Camp
bell, 1.-f-a.ry ±:).1t.abeth JO.f!Oraftcnretd)
Douglas Gcnke, MnrJ Elhs Hn.rdm 1
Dorotl1y llunter1 Verna Tones, 'V1tguua
[r\nn, Ahs Kellrtr, Adele Morrunm1
Elt>nnor Morne, ll~len McD0\\~11, Htl•
da. Newlander ,und CJance McSpndtlen
Mtss Helen Henry, of Encmo~ n.nd
Miss Oln.tl) fl' Conrutt1 of Bc1cn 1 " 1ore
vls1tors a. ttlu~ Pin Mu bouse laet 'veek

Until .Enstcr Sundn..) the {'hrlstmn
\~Orld obscrHs n. perwd known ns Lent
'rl1e custom~ ()f tts observnt10I1 ury
widely Wlmtc~t!l' tbe- l'U!Itom, ltow
ever, tlte underl)~ng mcnlluig 111 tho
ennt(l It is u. desire to rome Into u
more cloao and to!ll1cllow$lup 'uth t11o
poWer ,.,J,tcll t'n.U mstko one's. htc of
the greatest value.
-end

J•ulges:

UOY

-·-

•
HOWAIID

Cltainnan. of tlte lloard,
Scripps Jloward Newspaper• ,

•

UAY LONG

P1esident, International
illagaziuc CmnJ)any,
ancl Etlr-to1 of'' Cosmopolitan"

•

ANn SrAFF

Coni'esr open only untU MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931

-·-

(Wim1ers will be annou111i:ed as soon as possible after contest closes)

J

A tounal banquet was held at the
Frnneisrnn l1otel lnat Tlnusday, Mar('h
members of
local mnlltC
hapt£>r '\'; ho "'ere tntttttcd tha 1111me
day at the mus)e hall Nnmos Df the
Gtlt,

Ul

lt<.mor of the

PAT YA.T YA 'MA,

Mrs C{t-SIIldy'll work is hotter known
out of tl1e state Her l)Oellls are genu
ino tramll ltlons, uot expresSLous oJ: twr
s:onnl enwhon .Mrs l'u!lstdy h.ua been
uttenrHng ludluu dan.. t!l S,!llCll 101.!1 and
bn.s rarely tJlHised ono ~h10 dtd not stnrl
wr1hug uuhl !)he hud Jctuncd tV fuel
t4e rltytbm of tho du.ncet~ Silo kuow~t
tlwrouglj tho• rltJ.thul of tho dJ(forc.nt
trllJCH1 tho pueblo from tho JllautJ tlto
John Coolldgl•, son of the former
1•lnm fn•m the Nz.V..1jo
'Illl.l f!ulum
prcsjdont1 111 spondmg h ts f1r.11t vaca
11011ga aro :uot J)Oema, but the t11<1Uj,:bh
tu~n Jttlt{'l;! he graduutcd fram Anlhcrat
ot tho b.dmmr n.ro pl)ehe
' ; r 1
l:'!olJegc, w[th Ius wtfQ and }Jarcnta ln
1cn Jllt.·turt's by :Mr Cas';n~~"1 ,\u~tL: taW at St Petcrs!Jurg, }i'lu...
tlislJII) ( d u1 8ar~ JJa:; nold!l-' Ji.Oll TbU)t
\\1lire nil BurlWM)l J.IJeturcs, d.,uc .Uol,lr
PHI MU NO:J.'ES
i tr:;~ ago1 ~• 1\ 'tC1o"' l41W.8J!fLtJO wator
cplora \\Ctll tLJ.I'ludcd .Nvuc pf Mr C;.IJJ.
l"lu Jilu annouuces the pledging ot
ehl.} '.8 p1ctn108 Qj fho l:louUnvc;..t1 wore
VblJib. Connelly and Martha Mlkt~:
ll\ nlln!Jlc \JC~ I USC oltc luu hi.! en iaa\!wg:
MUs }tar) Ehtla, ltlood'lugJ of }~I

'

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY
~3.00 Pennants, now... ... __ _
. $2.25
..$2.00
$2.7 5 Pennants, now.
2.00 Pennants, now.......... _ ... _ $1.25
$1.00 Pennants, now.
............. $ .75
25 per cent discount on all Stationery

~PA-Y=AT-Y=A-M~OHA~S~~GA~MP~fiA~ES~EG.~STA~AYG=A['E-KS~I
EN~GIN__________,EEA~STU~HA~VEH~Oli......=-=DAY~
INITIATION THURS. TO GIVE GOUASE
HOLD MEETING NEXT rAIOAY-Will GElEBBAIE
ElECTED PRESIDENT OF THE
Entertam New Men>bt. s
FA CUl TYW0MEN ~s Cl UB W 1th Formal Banquet JN lEADERSHIP ~~~:~:~r:'~:~f~e:~~
WITH OPEN HOUSE ~NO DANGE

Mrs. Cassidy Gives Good Display of European
Indian Dance Pictures Collected in Four Years

Phone 8078

•
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MRS. f. M. DENTON IS NEWlY

e

USE

VOLUME xxxm,
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boiug

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

Lobo
Staff
Meeting
Monday12:30

ilrxtrn 1£nbn

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
QO TO THE

The~AM~LS'

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE PLEASURE
THAT COMES FROM OWNING BOOKS?
Start Your Own Personal Library Now!

..

!'OR BRE~l' AS!r,
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

JOi!C.S,

nlld tlwn lnkC!I to FOJI'St Pru]t Inn 1
Jlhll Jmt nt.es on n lhelltN st 11 g(1
up 'l'tJrrns ('fLn~un, fo~ lnortldlst lola
SOOIAL CALENDAR
tlt( nc-r. mom heu 111n 0 heon talwn m, nnd VolmiL Bako1 of Demu g, Mnry
u10 g1 o1 p w 1U go flown to tlru Fran bdl1.2 Ftselwr of Bole 11 PollC\ Bony of
Fabru!llJ 27-lhetv. Alpha Ph1
~;tslan hotol r01 dlJLllCl
'!Ius p~Uty S1nt1L !:11 Margn1Bt Elmore of Mason
Danquot
w1Jl JJo n. good ono, md lt slJOuld bo, Clty) Illuo1s1 G11tro BJe)fogot of Boul
Feln unry ~8-Unn o:rs1ty l\fomo
for tJ 11 munl ers of Theta Alpha l'ln fle1, ('olowdo Phr atmo Zteglol, ot
rl1l Day
l,<"!Jlutt.ty .lS-Alpllll- Chi Omega hnvo lH"(IJl \\Olltmg ao lutrd to lHe.sent f'hflttrmoogn, T~nnossoo, ancl MMtha.
theu SJlh 1Hhtl pl tj of lust 0-VOllmg
IMatt;ho·w•, .A.lt n Dlaf.'k1 La urn Frenel1 1
A£teu10on :Bndgo
md MniJOIJO HC'my of Albuqu~rque
Mfl.lt'h !-1:'111 Mu Fo11ndt>ts 1 Duy
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
If('](IJI 1\foatlc took Lnurn. F1onch, lola
Bn1 quat
Yeln tBnlw1, Mtuy Fiscl101 1 Dor
M u· h 6--Krq1pn Alpha Dnnee
Hatn. S1gma Onnct on 1tqs mo\ ctl to
tho lJOuso nt 1:!3 Soutl Gna.ul
Tllo othy BHmaon, aml tho house mothorl
M uelt 7-h.appn Slf,l"llln. Dance
:Mrs Bi!ihop, to tho Inchan Pueblo S1n, lln.bons tlmt hnd lutd any effect upon
M nell 7-Pi Knppn. Alpha nnnec
gnl~ movNl
n last \\ ook and Mra nl'nr Temrz, lnst Sun<lny
lua hfe He lB ouca agnm nmeteenAbelaul lnmlly actotl ns l1ousc motlwr
Mts Babe Cote, of Snnta Fe, VlSitod that pollO(l tlunng wluelt youth iS tlle
for tl otn uutll Mrs E1Jls, n n(lta. S1g
BC'tly Sumlny
all powoiful, "hen 1t behaves 1tself to
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
from l\hssour1, fnrivc'!ll Wtth lwr ten
M s John Gwnu, a fotmor studont bo tho muster o£ 1ts own dostmy It
y~ru
oltl
lang!
to1,
Charlotte
Mrs
Elba
Miss Juno Joyce, o.1.' Cru:]sbad, was a
of thl' Um\ C'ISttj n HI nu Altlltn. Delta ts sho1tl~ aftu ;,ouug John WUI'l m
guClat ltt tho h lppn house for aumer Wlll bo tl1o llOllSO mothot from now ou Pt alumnn, 111; tC'il ltl.'l o o1 <'I tltc week trotlueccl mto the lllJstonCJs of sex A11
Wotlneatlfl.y evemng
~ S S
on<l
rm nnbwsto<l vbSC'lVC'r tho reudt.'l cfl.ll
hfrs ).i1 L Antlr<ma1 o£ SnnttL F~, OID OMEGA
O!lSlly l'JCI'CCI\ 0 tllf;1 o.ffeet of SO SOr(hd
Tlla rlu 0mf.'gfl. tJ1t tlgva !JUtCl t Ulll'tl P!II ~ru
vmtf'tl l ot daugt tos, Glndys n.nd
nll mtrodud1011 1nto that 1ea.lm of
Frnuccs, for 1 ftnl tbys tins wrok nt tho1r n(lhv C'S Hunday c' emng w1th nn
FtHln v 1ft( moon Gra~ e 0runpb~ll, bt>nuty ""tt~]l 1S one of man's groat
mfotmnl tianC'c> Rutlt Mlile1 1 who was Vt>rJI: Tou{'s Ihltll Newlnruloi Vtr
the J(appa bouao
O!lt gifts upon nu ll\1 ntely seutmwntnl
1
n l:'llug", nr1angtd tho dol:'owtlons a1 d gunr~ Inun, nntl Mnty Elizabeth D" and sousltl\ a yont11
~ s ~
'Ihon lus moot
ro~rPshme 1ts
to rolmnomtJr tte Wnsh Graftet1r01d wexe hostesses at a. tea
mg "Itll tho gul Elizabeth, who rosur
THETA ALPHA PID
tngton 's bu tbdny Among thoao 1ncs glvl'n nt till' l1ousc
Tht' table wn::~ It cts and g1 ves ftuth to lum once
INITIATION BANQlT.ET
l'nt \H'H' Mrs B('lmett, lvtr nml. 1f1s <lNOI:ltC't1 w1tb 1vory tapers and a bou
ngam for a short "lale Later, tl10
Tlu~ttt Alr)llt~ Pln wlll uut1u.te tlm Joh11 CorMy, l\fr
nud Mts
(l!ydc quot of c>atn lbona Mrs 'Mv~1 IH1 rctl
d1sro' ory tlmt siLo. IS one mghth col
(1\ (lning those plodg<'il. 1n nssrmbly n 0Ieelnnd, the nt tl'q nnU plodge eh!l11
few "eclts n,go
'fhc lllitintiOll wlll tfllS of Cln Omeg 1 auU the Mcssts
take plaro on tho stnge m llodcy Hall Ralph Wulltor, .Tolm Offl(m 1 Bob Ruoff,
It ia n. trnthtlott that New Mox1co Al W1lbur W1lson, lieu Mont, G Drrv1tl,

27, 1931

lll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-

Luelle FrmllmgeJ, Mn.rtha Mllo111 ]llqa,.. ~rod-what nn uphoaval,-bu.t .1t 18
11or Taylor, and Anuo J.iUi'-kett werr youtll and th~y arc pr~p~t-rqd to .stana
guestS S'\ oct pous WOle gJVf.n as fu
and a tffQr fo1 tllelr low Frustrate{!
vore
by
the 11nu owness of tho pooplo
Tbe 1Ybr1aos Gra~c Crlll1J bell ml Ve)ll
replosenthlg tho UUlVClHlty1 W('<llt amongst who1n tl1ey hve, they nro
to JJltS Vt'lgns Tuesday to 1lohate tl1c fort>ed 1pnrt
Agnm th~tc ~s tt p1nt
No1mnl dl'bthng teum
lug of tl10 uays for young John What
sss
r 1n l1e thrnk of h£o and peopl.:l whon
SIGMA l'HI EPSILON
tho ono tlung of beauty that comes
Lany McDo1\ ell, who nttondcd school to lmn 1s r1dtculcd and made to ap
he1 e lnst aonwator1 was married 1(113t
rrlnlladn.y to Mla!l Do1 othy Sodtlon Tht;l ponr as somethmg very nasty?
C{lremony took pll ce Ill l~l Paso, wlwre
1llummahng
mclUcnts
wl~oh offnullJ
Thoro then follow
a number
vcl,'y
Mr MrD<moll IS c>onnoctca With t110
load
up to the commttmeut of that su
mnil sorv1ca
Elmot Stovor, ia tho C'onsorvauoy called ntroc1ty for wh'lch tho young
mnu 1s to be electrocuted
\l orlt n.t Bulen, wns 1 gu<'at nt tho
rrhe autho1 doc11 not attempt to make
hou~e last week and
A scnhmentnl plea tnat Jus heto
lihcnJ]d not l1avo to pn.y for 1Jl1e crnn
mal deed Ho merely Htnugs togothar
tt not of ctrcumstn.ncm:l that show thnt
tho young man could not do othot tluJ.u
(Oonhnued from page one)
Tha prisoner ro hvos the vanous s1t he dul

~'ebruary

1 cw

tlm

new members follow Margar!.'t Ellen
Lhmgston Olt\e Lunb, EdJth
d<'
W1tt, Allee Annes, :M:Udtcil. Bott~,
1fmtle MP.Guiro,
Tano MeKmst:ry,
OtherH ,proatnt werl) :Mrs L B 1.'homp

son, Mtss Lena Clauvc, Mr!J Nwa An
com~

Barbara Eller, J{lltherme Ham

Miss Lattimore Will Be
Honored With a Tea
F nday Afternoon
Mtss Hub~ L tthmore,
Ass JeUlt('d
Field Scerotttry of the r unp Fm~ gtrl"',
:urn cd ) eato.-day to gn: e u. course of
lllHtl m twn 111 leatlcrshlp trnmmg for
Cnmp Fuc g1oupe or other gn1s or
gamzahons Miss L1~ttmwrc hns been
brought lu,Jre through the efforts of'
the Women's Athlohc Assoclaho 1 of
tho Umvera1ty, but the courses she uf
furs are open to nny One tnteroated
m Cu.mpftro. g1rls All towu people who
msb to..,enroJl tn tins tomso !t.lO qu1tc
welcome
:MISs Lathmore 111 cl 1.SCR \\111 begtn
Monday, March 16, autl w1ll ccmtmuo
Unhl lfarclJ 20 riley Wlll be hold from
four to sue onch afternoon ... room 15
of the Umverstty gymnnstum
Durh1g M1<>s LattuntJrc's stay sb~; lS
hmng cnt.,rtalncd b\ tlle mt>mbors of
tho W A A This morning a general
council of women studouts '\'O!UJ cnUcd
n.t clo\ (IU o 'doek, and nnnounremunte
of tbiB' course \\ere mudc
A ten 1.11 \.I('Ing g: , t u tltlS nftornoon
from four to six ut Sarn R:t~ nolds
hall m honor o[ Mi;s LattJm('>1:'0 1 by
W ~A

mock, OILVO Winsett, JcffJO S}Hlrp,
Mart Helen :McKnight, Mrs Bcss
Ourray Redman, Margaret Sbortle,
?wrartat'l Ellor, Vuguua McMilJtus, Jane
1lulronoy, Marga.ret 0 1Conno11
All tho new members are reqmred to
d.iBJ.!lay tltcu talents ut oomo future
dp.tc Tbu lS a. tradttlou of tho chap
tor wlucb ls rigidly enforced, aud i1
\VC n.re to JUdge thcu musical wares by
some of the melildte straln.Y that pour
fortn all duy long from the vlcwity
?f the mustc hall, there ghould be sev
era! fmu treats 1n store for all of u«
in the way of recitals
TlH~ Lobo oxtcmds tts hearhest con
gwtulattons to both Ill''' uui o d mom
bers of this chapter, and \\lslt~s to
-vo1C'O the same thought for TIII~M tbat
Mozart dtd for the young BcetllO\ en
OthC'r form l.t' enttrt-niumont are
II that some 1lay they will mnke a groat
!Jemg planned fv-r '\f1h Lattimore dur
nouc m the \\Orld of musiel"
mg her v1s1t
On Tuesday ovomng 1\hs!l Lattimore
'l·'illl hold a couuell flr1.' 1 n luch W111 be
tttended ln 111 tho Camp Fire Girls
in Albuquerque It n dl bo almost a
lurtlu1nj ('t'l('bratwn of tho seventeen
~ears of tlw orga.mz tbou The meotmg
IB open to aU "ho "tSh to eomt.'.
M1srt Iftttu:nore "ill a.lso apeak at
sol cral ot ~he luncheon and dlnnor
1"1tlbs durlng the week
A i 1 ('amp cook" wtll be held somn
eventug
next \Hl~k out on the ID('I!n
"l!he UnnersttJi of Ptthburgla ha.s ro
i'l1htly pnnted nn !lrhelo by Dr T M l;ulrJone \\hether a Uunoralt) stu
d('nt or not -1s tnuted to nttend
P<'nrt't'1 of tl1e Enghah department
0
Tht' article 1s entitled
~br1owo'll
Tr 1ged1e of Dido 1n Rehtion to Its MEXICAN STlJDENTS AT S:J:
BENEDICT'S COLLEGE HAVE
LrLtu~
Source 1 '
Profcgsor Tucker
BEEN VOTED GOOD :FELLOWS
llrookc, of Yale Unh ornty~ m n letter
to Dr Fource, descrtbl's tho arhele ns
Pt<rn~ntlo and Gu1llermo Ortiz Rub1o
contnmntg sound and valuable mntertnl
~ons of tlte prcs1tlcnt of Mextco 1 stu
~ho bulletin containing tl1ls Rtudy ol
?t{arlo\\e's piny \ull be In tho Ulvor1nty tlent~ nt St Ben('dtet 's College at Atrlt
18on, Kans 1 tut.oe been voted If good
hbrary
fellows''
Tlm two .}OUng Mex1enns1 11 nnd 19
PRO!'ESSOBS AND ST11DBNTS
) Nlrft of nge~ respeetn ely, nrc kumm
LISTEN TO EINSTEIN TELL 0!'
LATEST KNOWLEDGE :FEAT as UFreddte" and "Btll" by thetr -£'1'1
low· students
Both are takmg tbeu freshman
A ~mn.ll group of profossor£r and re
search students gnthert'd at th<J Nor conrs-c ht'rr>, ha\ mg spt>nt a yi"ar at nn
mon Dr1dge laboratory of pltvales nt neatl('m' at Gc-thsburg1 l,a, to Jeam
the Pnbforma Instttutc of ·re hnology tlte £nghsh language after ha,Jng been
<tt Pa.!ladena, to hMr Prof Alhurt EUJ graduat<'d from prL\ ate srhools tn :Mcx
5tt>ln, leadtng phtlosop11Cr ot tim \\OrJd 1 ICO Ctt:f
The) an good students and are ae
n.nuouncc h1s ln.teat coutr11 ubon to the
tnc 111 caDipU!I hfe1 wltt>rc they hn"e
world's store of know 1(1dg•
Tb(' G(lrm Ill l!ll'lt!hll!lt pr€'seute1l the datcs !lnd 1111x w:tth tht:~ students trl.'c
group \Htb Ius new • nn1f1r d ,.whl" ly
Tl1e llu1no
r:une to thta col
th€'orj, 1n \\Jnch be bl'h( H:t l1e hn~
rcdurt>d am1 cxplAm• 1 til m qur nat ll'ge mamly because thNr eousln, Sal
ural ln.wa m one m .thcmtHil ,J prol>lom \adore Hey~s t'ortl':t, u1 !I semor thiS
Although the scu•nfl!!l U"!.t.:tl o!>.tr~me yenr
CortC'r. ts acttng as- tht>tr gu1de nnd
('nuhon in 1ts aprh~c:t.( u unhl fnrtJu r
studv hn~ bt>eu nm 1e, tit lilt! prct~tollt ndvlsor \\hUe tlu.•y are freshmen

il~. PEARCE WRITES
FOR PITT. MAG.

Prof. Brooke Praises the
Work as Valuable

brotl1t>rs

At n mcotmg of tl1c Stray Grcoks,
last Monday mght, Fred unoc 11 Pat
t01son \\ns £llccted prcsult nt of th!lt
o1gamzatton MGrus Wjeoff \Hll sorvC'
as VHO. preaulf•nt, and tho offuc of se~
11:1tary \\Ill he fJI!f'lt bj Babe Payshcp
Bob Kellogg was selc.dl d us trc tSUI or
Regular mcehngs ru.c LO he belll aach
Monday at 7 30 p m 111 A.dmini.atra.hon 26
rhc GrcC'ltS :uo plaunlllg I tl flt(l tl
IJo held somot1n10 m Apnl As yet the
place has not IJoou soleetcd It wtll
IJe mnque Ill that It "'tl1 not bo a pTo
grnm dance, oaeh dnucc bou1g a tng.
T}lo dance comm1ttco ts compos~d o-1
Walter Genchs, J1m noll, Dan Grts
wold, and Bob Kellogg
It ur hoped
that tho fln.nee Wl I IJo nn annual nf
i'ru.r for the members and tbctr guests
A sun oy sl10ws thn.t about s1~ty
Strny Orocks are -enrolled ut tho JJu1
vcrstty, thorc bowg about tw-cnL) i'lH'
on the campus and thirty fiVa down
to'"n
A.u) who ltavo not afftbu.tetl
w1.th tlm orgnnuntwu are asked to
como to tho meetings, girls a.'l woll as
boys
Tbose wlto attendc!1 tllo mcohug Mon
day v;orc l)aul Dc1nctN, GnyJord thl
man, .Morna Wijcoff, Bo!J Kellogg
[hchn.rd !(ol!ogg, Jim :Bell, John Ja
~olmme~ er, W!tlter GtmchB 1 BalJ Mo.}
ers, CllarleH Smith, Curt1s Suuth, Unn
Hrtswold, ''Doc'' Patterson, Jack
Htmpson, Grace R11.~hardMou 1 Marton
Hedd(IJ, aud Babe Pa.!!ho

~NGINEERS TO TAKE
ATRIP TO PECOS
~

hey Will Visit the Gold
and Copper Mmes

Saturday mornmg tltt' SOJJhomort' l'•.u
,.:ttlt'ers and other students of th<l En
.;utcermg ('ol1£'ge n:ill tnkc n tut, to
•.>ecos \'l"herc they will Vts1t the con
C'~nhtthng mill and mme of the Amer
iMn Met t! C<>mtmn~ ThE:'v <'XPCC't to
arrn e at tit(\ nunc around ten o 1elock
:md return herl' hv s1x- The.)' ntll 1n
S}IO<'t tho tf(>rJ:ll traln\\ay lvhi~h runs
from tht> eOil{'{'lltrnhng to the 1uuu•
!JJns trannva.) is tJJght mlles 10-tlg mtl 15
said to Lo tlw Jong('st acnnl trnUi\\ t\
m tho '\orld 'rht" nmtcs produ('o ztnc
leal}, coppqr nnd some gold
Fnd:t~ Wt't'k, lt:ttr\ 1( ntlgers, t'bit.'f
t'ngmcer of the Anll'rJ('ilU Dun m of
Jo'rre Uutl~n\ ntcrs 1111tl Effu.·t~ne;p Ex
p~.>rts of the Cbu.·ago Fm, Department
wlll be a guost of tht Unn ('ra1t;p b.) tb{';
111' ibhon of the Engmet>rmg D('ptnt
ment 1\lr Rogers w1H addre.ss the l<,r1
dny morutng nssl:"mbly nt the U 1a well
ns the assembly at the Jltgh srhool and
other grade Scl10ols
lltl will abo gh;t~ a d(lmonUrnbon of
l!'trc F1ghtmg t.o tbC' Albuqut'rquc l' trt'
Department- and t11o Snnta FL' Shop!!
Fm:• Department

Pro! Dorroh Ill
Proft>.!ISor Dorrol1, ht'nd of the (',.,_.Il
I ngii1C<'rmg Departnu•nt has been un
able to meet lus dasses on account of
n bnd o~e

ngrrrd Uil t11m10uslv th 1f tht.1 III.!W t 1 1c·l~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
or~ U.JIJlenrs to offer 1 Plll~lc ~Ghitum

II

'"
m"''""
o' t'll
I ,ht,
gra\l•abon
mlllho
illC('tro
tnngn('bt'
uom~n
t
Tl1c im}lortnn{'c of the nc :v tlu.:ory
secrus to he In till' fact thnt tt cxprcsges

c 0 L LEG I AN A
Notable Happenings in the College World

"' • o.ugrc cquahou "·' kn•u• 1"""
go vernmg 1J eh t'l.\1 or "f 1 JUt, gru \'II y I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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and aleetnctty

HEREjB YOUR BA'l'H:, YOU GO
SWIMMING EVERY DAY IN
ARTIFICIAL SUNBEAMS
Arhflc1 tl sun l,eaiUif, to be tnkon at
nnv of your three ntentn you prc!er,
soon wtll be nth crhst'd Ul tho columns
of your favorite magazJilc, JJf plnns un•
dcr wa:v in .Nro\\ York to lllftrket the
discovery o:t Unlvcra1ty of Cln<"mnah
sl'lcntists aro SU<!cessful
'U11d(lr the direl'tton of l)tof Oeorgo
Spcrti, unn orsity sc>i(lntists htn o l(lnrn
od tww to 1rtr11> hght Into thin bun
dlcs ot do11oly sttmlnr rnys whi~b httH'l
-&J)cciftc mfluent>c on food, iMlnduJg
tho mnmlfaetttrll: of V'ltnn1lu D
The dulro'Yer~, It Is said, tint\ bo nsed
to ndd Vltamm D In d('finitt>ly rontrol
od qnnutihes to mntlV nrhcl~;~s of lor'lll
nnd pharmn{'(llltlenl -produ('t!ll, nntl Ntn
nlso bo used for tbo !tflriliZRtlon in
prevention ot fQOd IJpoUilgo

1.

NOTABLE HAPPENINGS IN THB
OOLLEGB WORLD
An unu11nnl nmount of ., Jlltll 11 wns
c-x:crted thc otl {'r tlAJ b) thCI nrtlon ot
U S .Sonn.tors .from :Mnssn.f.'hust>tts nnd
Flondn m gnimng the rcmstnteme11t of
two mul!tltlpnHn, '~ho t~omc hmo ngo
smuggled t\\0 guls into tlu.:! ntnsf.! hnll
bJ dres~mg tll1m in t1uJ 1mdsln-pmen
umform, f.or "lll{'h the ho\ s were
prompt))! I.'XJlCllt>d :from the Auulmny

gei(IIJ Bon.rll 'Of J'thtcrt.tton now h as t
trurk t'ontahnug h~o c:nlH'S and n. t>OW
drno pnst nlJ Sf.'hool hutMnlgs ~\<'r:.
aft('rntJon

•

• •

The Traditional Tug-of-War Between Arts and
Science and Engineers Will Take Place at 12
--~-------------=--~*

Whae' I 11 1 nghlt>('rs Ink(' n. Hohtlayl
:N'cxt F1ul ~y 1 tJte 20th1 the lngmears
'Y1l1 hbl!l o[llll Huns\' tt tl1o Un1val's1ty
To st \rt tlJ€' t'l:t v of-f tl t Euglucera will
lH:l u~ C'h 11.,n of LJ1o [• N .:M A£ts.embly
:lt £'le\ I.' II c 't lu k
Ho~kwood, tlto Dean
nf the 1 H.E;IIlt rlllg Colloga 1 wUL b'O m
1 hnrge hut tht'lO will ho anothor main
!!peukc-r (not 1 ~'tM' lhnnor spcu.'ker llut
L bofoto lamer speaker), but we do
not k!I01\ 1\ lmt Ius subJeet Will be It
11houJd he l1 tcrostlllg, JUst n.ft<Jt St
II rh)S LS l] C ]aij~ RllllOIIllCCllltll~t fQ Patnck 'II tJ1\i fellow thnt , !Wf>'etl tlm
~wrdwg the 11Ctoss1ty of lothng tho onglllonrs SCI Jl,lU~h gncf, 1uasmurh b,!J
!Jht.ff ,know 1\ Ju~ther von WU)lt. a lu:n hq HI bauletl thB hrst engwpe1;
11 rl
1
Mlrng-<l or uot" Sll,}S J11J' IroKeh, 1'1 stn.rted (~nlcullls tl111t ltM r.aust:
1
1
1tor
burnmg of man) n gallon of mtdntgb'
Accortllug W h.och, tlw orJcr ftlt aU
~o' eta lnutot bu amit iuuuediu.tely 'I his
'Io l hmux tho dny ..there will be; the
order corre'lllH~UdiJ cxnljtly to thtl num tug of w'nr between 15 Engmcorl/ und
ber of books -Mttltl or S!HikGU for, so 15 Arbl!tli l.l.Ud sdautiHt(j at the
tlto!lb \\ho do .not mtLko Home suitnltle lfltic !t( ltl_ 1t hvdlvQ o'cloclc 'X he Se1
arrdng{'ruC!it w1~h the .Mtruge 11t11fe 10 (llltlsts 11 lf1 he byu1g to regain t11i t-ltle,
tb!l ucxt fet\ dn.y~, wtH uot bf,l; able to whtle thtl l~ngmC!ers Wdl be def-cnil.mg
f:ll'l urfl n year book tlus .} onr
1t The A -& S1 took thetr fitst mud
h.och sa1d that tlu; 1iUllllll} :Mtmgt In th lnHL '<'ttr M thC' htmda of tha En•
hnd nlrcnd:; been srut 111 nuU IJUI) mu
g~uecrs 1111 tlmre HhoUI1l be n., f1gl1t tll
~OLlhOU r~Dl:J.llU.'!fl to be filled
rhcr6 lf! the fllllah
rho Um\ei;'Hlty ba.nd w1ll
fit Ill room m the fcaturG S\l( twu fo1 furniRh
the IIIUSI('
Tho tug Qf \V'&t
&'m&p shots of IJitercshng or llllU~lllg sbouhl pto' t wtortl:~tlllg an.tl tlmllmg
a\ cnts If anyono wOculd dcstra to (Inter
Tht I ngmcC!r~t' upu1 ltoutlC w11l be
them In n. .few \\ ccU:t the ~hru-gc \\111 l1l'ltl from ouu ttll SlX o'clock, $.nd by
\Jo completed :uul tl1e lHJob w11l be 11t'11t nll Ul"'tln8 dun t nllHH open bou:~o All En
out to: tlio \"nhous bu~ l'rs 'I bo~t' n Jt guu cnng d l!l.!lt's will bn di91ntS!md Fri·
alrcnlly stg11llg 1or L boolc, must do }Ill l]nJ n.ftt rnoon nml th!l boys lin.\'\> put
\~tthin tho n~xt few dts.J8 or r<1mu11
'IOJntl 1rnl 'ffort to muko thts open
tlum 1931 luatory
boust' On<' of tla b~at to over bo heltl

lAST CHANGE TO
GE119~1 BDBK
Jay Koc-h Announces
Last Call for Buyers

au,

THE MUSIO BOX
""By RALPH N SAMUELS
1~ \\all known lh tt (n ery tun~ ot
th~ spou.kltfg .,_ Qu !'-tn or~ spokt11 ~x
pr(IJJ'+l0fl.:L-..hll8 e~ta 0\lll u~euhnr t"toeu
hi>U..at) nl;('an,ug An.d wlum thl' tuna
of ttn exprcHsto~l is Lrunsferrod to mu
IJtt', ruJ it often t'<jll hl 1 1t dvos not lo!!t'
lht llll aulng
IJ:IH'fC' 19 a. St'USC1 tn
\\lurh to l]l'Hiop 1t muAH alh 1!1 to ,h
'do11 lt:~ me !lllllJ; nmsl{'ally It 111 the
nmothl.',t~ pruna~lly, '~hl(h rtmdC'r!'l
1t )1o'Ss1bl~ fo'l' m\istC'nl iurm to rt>pl't•
Sl:!ut 1111'1\:Cments 1'1~ tlwught o-r of mt'!ntnl
1"h.Js ,...ntohH " ttaclf rrp
rCl/etl~ ltn t 1 wntthU£18 to be rcprosCJnt
ahvc '~hen d("\!'lQJICfl, but li!'H•rtlt('ll'RR
Lt 11:1 dr.,.elppMl :~lmost ontHdJ HI :u
contauco \\.atll tlt(l rrqultt'nH•nts of JIUrC
form 1 rl'gl)rdlC's!( of tis slg:ntfl<'fltll'l.'
In tins regnril th(lr!' 1s a ('10~{ ror
r('SJlOlldt Uf'C betwu•u music aud tr('ln
tt>rturl.'
\. SJ mphon) 1s ronstrtil"ted
from a !'nng1f' st~ntfil"nnt 11er1l>s of
tours; and prrt"JS('h m t11o sfl.ln{' wnv,
a b11tldmg is <'nustru<'fed .front :t 10mgle
~Jglllflrant srn<'11 uf 011thnl'S
It W:t!l lhrl1 trl "agn('r who gnl'
tht• tl.'rlll n gPnf'ral rurr{'n('y by lus
relinnrP 011 th<' "I ('ihnuhf'
H t pn
man nt('flliS of l"llnrnrt('n 1 • n 111 nn
bls m tuw lnuslr dram:1s
1h• ~''('ll
pus]t('•l tJH• rMthotl to lts ext1 t'llle hm
tb tn HJler R1ng <lrs ~Jhc>lungrn "
ornut(l nct\vork. of t(lathng tlu~tllC'.i!, Ul
wlnC'h IS confltrlll tC'd Qn tiU" most clnb
ill!J l1hr work!3 howt'Hr1 lHJ usetl thr
mC"th<H1 mut h murt sparmglJ' hut w1t11
mnny of J:ts foJIO\l ers thC' • L( rt-nw
hfn prlfifl}1l~ bC'dttlt(' nn obsu~!IUlll m
dmmah(' C'Ompmntton
Brn•fly, tlu:•l1J tt nmotn(''t 't'flrt bt'S't
hC' 1lC's(r1hetl 1f '\" lmngilif.' n !lhort
tlgurc-!1 m(l)odl~ gt rln a!f II wc-rrout d wlm b n. wholt' world full ot
h:umoll} 1 mdody, mul S) mphonlt brnu
ty MU bl" drnw·n-tlf'll!.•ndmg not oniJ
nil tht'! mtf'JhgC>nec md mgenu1ty of the
I"Ompos('r, but nlso upon Ins 'tSIOn For
m muslr, not onh clo W(' hale l.'ltTS
wrth wh11•h to IHnr, but we :tlso llil\C
1'\ (If! \\ Jtt "IIH lt t(l s'l'C tu.IHIH'

It

fodn1g

New York UnhtrsttJi :md the Cnth PHOTOGltAPIDC PRINTING
MAKES :FINE PRINT, !'1.NE
ohe Ulllvcrs1ty of Waslungton ha.\ e t'S
PRINT MAX:!ls FINB STORIES
t tbhshod an nir law· :teadcmv, whl\'11
Wtll mnkc llOSfllblc tilt' t'('SC ltl'h nnl!
.A _youtllrut DurlnJlel3t pnnter bas lll
J!tudv of aeron:t~Jtieal nnrl rruho In"
\cut('d n. M''\ tjp{' prmtmg Jlroeoss
• •
Whnto' er the purtJ08C 1 n. ra~,:('nt sur bJ' whtrll or<llllary- pt'11lt111g metbodl't
On Jus rt-C'ollt tnp tltrough the south voy nt Vugmm Unn crt~1ty showed tlHLt nrc t>ombmed w1th a photographic pro
west m beltnlf af th(lo drougllt stricken 011% of the mt'n wore tour m lu11nd rtoss 1\ hlch, 1t Is tll'I'ln.red, produc(ls a
Wlll Rog('rs stopped for lund1 hcs-, lintl liO% of Um ties wore. solid ftner tmnt thn11 i:'\er !Wrur~tl liorC"to
fore
\' 1th n fratcrmty nt Oklnbomn. Stn.tc in eolor1 WJth bllo ptto\ ming
•••
College Wdl lmd prcnottsly teqMstcd
A1lli tlus rnll& to tnmd the L\m 'oner
De.tcetn!'s ha\c uncott>t'Ctl n {'ruck•
bacon nnd hcnm~, so the ntt't1U W.fi-11 a
('onatoJlt rout1d of cornbread, bcruui nnd who, wh1lt1 stnmhng Jll front ot tltc et 11 in Nc\\ York u~ \Vh1ri1 scores of
b11ffnlo cngc m tho Detroit Zoo, ro sclJool tcadu~rs'1 ont of \Vork 1 patd
bneon
mark('d to 11!J mytc 11 1Iy aye, lut a-11.~ Jnindr£lds nf ~lollnf's to a fnko tonC>ht'lrs'
•
•
Upotl findlng thnt only ~5t*' ul thl'l b1t-on ol\ the sign-nnd Hi've always ngoJtey w'lueh promised them JObs W1tl1•
sehool ehlldrcn had over s('~n a calf ffnd tltought thnt a bleort Wti!J somcth1ng to out the noce9slt} ot taking exrunlntt
ilon•
ontr liO% had 1can a. eow, the Lo• An wuh in -E~.o

•••

f.armQrs,

•

•

.

tt tlm PmH>111Ib
Thrrn w1ll be vari
on11 kinlls of f'lttl~'t t1/1Utent n11tl some
rt nl It nil SJlC'I.'b('td ll" f'Xpcrlmonts, rru1 ft
]ij. stt>('} flontifljt on mlllr, und
host"
ot oth!'t WOlldcrs There will be thingS
tl1a.f 'ou ltl\ o ncn ttr wttn~aseil bofo'i:IS
nnd \\ill proiJab-IJ ncvor :tell ngnin: e:o
he then• :Uld g('t a trent fnr ydur~ eJ:OlJ
Sec~z1g is LI.'UO\ attg,. hut Jon wtll ptbb
i!,blj .f.hmk that }OILr rve~ trG dt'CCl\
wg "ou
Oprn hotJI!ie 1~ 111 bo m the
1"lortrH ll, (,hcmlrnl, Cn: tl, OeolO!f1Ca!l,
and Merhnmr tl Eugml.'rrmg dep 1rt
UI('Jlts, n-lso Itt the Pl!VHlt'S nntl Dome~tllt'
Fh lt>II{'O drpartml'nts Everyl)odJl 1 leVa
go to :Ellgfm11•r'B ofJI"n hou~cl lr!'mem
h<'r, ~t Pahirk's JUSt ernnca onc.ll n:
Jrfrlr, but )Otl WJll be ,Tl!Jlllng that if;
t nme more often GIVe- tlJC Eugml'!ors o.
brt>:rlc It Wl.ll JU.'It t:Jkc a Jtttle whtJll
nud \OU \UJllll'Hlr forget 1t
Thr~ gr('at flay wtll he brouglLt to n.
clost' wtlh 1 go oil qld faalnoncd dance
from ,q 30 to 12 00 nt th~ Untvers1ty
c1unng !Jall, wln('h will be dec>or:ttl.'d
bJ f11e Engmeers tn Uwn own orlgJ-Ilal
lllatlnf'r artJstr mJI be furni:Blled by
BC'nne Ma:;; 1R orrlJ('strn mth ortg1n:d
Engtnrl'rs' aong~
lJt't u~ urge <'" l1rJ one to attend tho
EngmPr>r!l' 'open house Ma"'el1 the twen
heth

a

FAMOUS REMARKS
Tollnv '\I' m Arnl'rH rt :1re more ron
S('rvnthe thnt l\'(1' h tn• evt>r b('Cfi 1rt
our htstorv-Dr; lrHtlg If Betg
Jlnhtn•s ought to be adJUStcod, not to
lmrrmn rcnaonlngs, but to hutna11 nu
ful't>, of '\ ln(']J renson 1s but tt part and
b~ no mt>ans the grratl'r part -Edmqnd
Burke
llbferiOtlty complexes hn.v t>bMn ere
n.ted rn Atnerl<'nll 'l!tilture and u 1 Am
enra1L art -R1rl1nrd J Nnufra

On(' ntn.n 1s mont bemg, as We' know,

it 1s .toolish and
pr<'sumptuou-s for a man to pteSC!rtbt\
tor ()tJittr men, to tell other mf'n wlmt
theu "II)' of hfc should be -Robert
Hieltons

another man 1.!1 potsOn,

N'o one, H. has Qeen obs(lrved, 1s. ever
complctt>ly nusC'rnblo wllile- flurkmg n.
t

hocolntl'" Nlrnrncl ~I, or Bro\~n

Wl1ot the phdosopl1y of wenltl1 get
hug offers f1ufbful sa-vers c.veryono
kuo\\"!1
Wl~nt tho pbliosopl1y of the
:-~pender Off(!rl! lllm 18 not, apparently,
so well knol\u-~mlly Newell Blair
Bootlrggors i!Jo tho only pC'oplo ht
An1orira. Wl1o lt tV" adJUsted t11omseh•c.!f
completely to Proh1blhon -Dr. James
M' Doran
Tr lth ea.nnot bo eompusod b:r tht
use of our fh s phys.tca.J aenst>s -Dr
n W BoekmRli

I
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